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A MONTILY JOURIAL OF

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL SCIENCE.
VOL. III. IL Y, 1i71. No. 9.

(9 t ji1121 ($Ø#în11uicfalt i9uli.

CITLORAL RlY.DRATE.

BY D, L. WAL3ISLEY, 31.D., EL3IIIA.

Much of late has bea wvritten about the goed effeCts of
Chloral Hydrate, and s a case bearing evidence of its geod
results carne under my care latCly I tlunk its publeation may
prove f nsone value to the profession, and I trust any brother in
Perusing My statements of tho case,

"In viowing ith a critic's oye,
Wuii pas anl imperfoetions by."

T give the facts from iemory.
Mary R.---, West Montrose, Ont., a nativo of England,

eged 27, subject te Cpileptic fit since a ehild ot 3ý years of ago
with the exception of an interval of tire years bctwcen ton and
'ieîlve, since which time the fits have inareased in severity and
reqtuency. At sixteen mnonths of ago alun fell downa ataira lught-
g on her head.
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Aftîr tho.mtearmittg poriod sho comspiained of pain in the
ead, and about asix years agu th riglt dido f lier fae banme

prailyzed, and thres years laiter hsh lust all.puwer of jpech.
Ti uumotler ducs iot recollett of any of the relats e rsi cilri
sido Ling asndbarly aicstad, ieane, r airuf usIcia. Fatuity
begans in this la about nine years cinte, ansd ft the lant fisc
ycars s ha eu n pe;rfetly i nsasse. Scismetimeas sery wild,
requiring a constant atttoniat.

Tho number of severo fits during 1870 wns 111.
Th catesesasema cominhed il thise ngo f sixttsn, abranyj

regular but scanty.
On the 3oth of November 1870, I so ýailed ii to se lier for

th ftiret timse, the meesasuger etLatslîg that they thiiught lie hal

broken en arn iii filiiig whido ini a lit. On niy arrival I found
sh really fi..d brakaei tisa left arms at the jusnctiaon of th ntiddle
wnith tisse laswei 4ihs, botLs bsss, tih isai Lsîag Lent batsk upon

th arsn at nsearly rigit anglss. I rdau the fracture and

wfssio Istuig ia lp assordtussg Lu tih sassesil jisrattii. larned the

previous history of the case from the inother.
I saw at a glanco that my rjsstation as a isurgoan was in

danger, as durssg ach fit th sndtis ,f the bsons wuld Le dis-
lodged by muscuiar contractwus, LI at if union took pilaco 1
fcared that ansslssticass asnd defVrnt.y wouhl Lk thsa resuit, and
that no alowane suild bue made by h frisls fur this ussai
difficulties of the cae.

Th sutier toid me sis had tried everytiing ishe euld get

to controi the fits and exstament, d but ta no iurpos. I felt my
position to b a critical on and recalhed ta try cihlrai y idrate,

but at obsital preasestd itecif ai thae siape af ieart disease, t
determsmeid, hiver, ta try smail duses and waat the offects. t
left the patient far a short time, and wi iseturissnsg I futnd the girl
had a lit durrg my absence, and un undoiig the arms found the

boines displiaced. I agam redued th fracture and administered

the chioris s 15 gr. dUlos overy six hours, and on my return
the next day, kDec. 1st.,) I find soi had restel well and haild

no raturn of tis fits sinco. Des. 2nd, I visited ter agnin and

found her tcry quiet , had no fita snee last I saw hier. As she was
so vary quiet I urdered thsm to dieontisnua the chloral iydra
untît some symptosn of fits or wsidenes ssame on, but on the

s5iglstes. sign ta admisiieter thae doie again. She went ta SIeeP
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and on waking 'md a slight fit before her mother had timo to
tee any change in her appearaneo.

The romedy was again resorted to and followed by the
former resuite. This was the 3rd day of the trial of the rercedy
and the mother was in cestasies about the good offects of tto
medicino and the probable cure of her daughter, but the latter I
could not warrant her and told her not to topo for toc much. I
now removd the sphnts and put tho arrm up an a starch bandage.
I foiul the bones slightly displnced on romoving the splints, and
in putting it up I took the precaution of bandaging th arm from
tho ends of the fingora to midway between the elbow and
shoulder, by so doing I expected in caso of any more fits to
partially overcome or counterait munculiar contraction, I aise
placed straight splints on cither sido of the arm and secured
them by dry bandages wvhich I did not rmiovo until the starch
bandage wvas quite dry. At the end of six weeks all dressings
were îemoved and the bones found te b securely united and
allowing of the usuail amount of pronation and supnation. Not.
withistanding the precautior: of putting the arm up se securely,
tte ends of th bones becamo slightly displaced by muscular
action during the spasmns, and as a result thoro, was more or loss
iregularity at the point of union, and also, sono impeded
action of the extonsor muscles of the ttumb, probably from
adhesions.

During the most of the abovo timo the patient teck the
Chloral hydrato, and with the exception of comparatively light
spasms, it controlled both the fits and the insanty, in fact she
has not ben mild sinco taling it. Socing the good results up to
this date (20th Jain., 1871,) I determined te push the remedy
sitil further, and when given regularly it las had the offect of
heeping down th fits and produeing a partial roturn te roason
and specch. The sistor of the girl called at my ofilco yestorday,
(Feb. 20th,) witI the empty bottle to bo refitled, for, said she,
"mDy sistor is actually talking and reasonng with ue, a thing she
has net donc for yeuars bfore."

Doso night and morning 7 grs.
I have boen induced to report this case as ono bearing testi

Imony to th elfliciony of chloral hydraté, in nervous affec-
tions,
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REPORT OF CASI UF bPONTANEOUS AIrUTATION.

By T1109. I. DUPUIS, 31.D., ODESSA, ONT.

uch rlports a thiese should Le intoresting, inasmurli a' thoy
show that occurrecmes so rarv ara occasionally Liking placo
amongst s, and also refreslh our minories with the fact tiat un.
aided natura somtines effects the most marvellouq eures. Twvo
casus have come under ny notio insido of the last sevon ycam,
which I shall briefly describe.

Case I. A woan, aged about 62 years, married, and the
mother of a large family , had worked hard, caten planty of
coarno food, and had becs generally healtl 3 , was attaceîld in the
sprtig of 1864 with chrone gangrene, cominencing in ona of'the
small tocs.

She ld bean attended by another physician for about a
month, when I firs saw lier. I found all thi smaller tocs of the
affected foot, liard, slirivelled, and black, the greant toe and foot,
up to a lino drawn from the lieol oan er the intep, and passing
'aroundjust boncath the malleoi,doad, partially donudod of cutielo,
still moist, but becomng dry and hard, and enitting a very
offensive odor.

The low mniiammatary process tiat heralded the mortifica
tion, was extonditg .llow0y and steadily upwards, and acecompn.
ned by the mostoxcruciating pin. Restorative treatnent wvith
a fic adminitration ot opîtesa, poultices of various kinds, -ater
dressing, stimulatig and aedative apphcations were severallyro'
sorted to, without arresting the advance of the disaso until it
oxstended to about the middle of the log.

lere the line of domarcation formed, and the work of
separation bogan, when the pain aimost entirely subsidedand
tihe patients genaral hecalth began to improve

This was about eighit weeks fron the tiîmo I first saw ber.
AIl entreatics and persuasions of friends oere in vain to procum
an amputation, lko lookad for nothing bnt deanth, and intended
to die by the dicasa. But mnstead of dying lier general health
improcd i.lovly , the dead flsht aonpletely separated fromt the
lving, nud full from the bones, leaviig theam bare and black from
tha lino of sopation ta the anklejoint, and the foot beamat,
dry and liard. The stuipn, or the tissu that formed the stutP
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afterwans, had lcaleid down to the bones,jand these vero bomng
eut off as fast as possible by nature procese, iien my patient
in a paroxysm of hysterkal convuleions suddenil completed the
separation by breaking off botli bones close up te the lio of sop-
aration. Fron this time recovery was rapid , a few;weeks after
smce fragments of dead boie were thrwi off, anu the stump
cras soon coimpletely licaled over Al this occupied fivo monthlis
fren the tino 1 first saw lier cabout six from the beginning
of the malady) and left lier a healthty womrnai, minus her leg,
which was removed about midwray between the knoo and
ankle.fshe lived comfortably fer about twoi years after this occur-
teneo- and then succumbed te ;ropsy frin diseaso (of the
lceart.

Caso Il A fAtus in utcro. The muther weho was a hiealthy
wonan, whoi I had attended boit tiu years previously in the
delivery of a healthy child, wvas againsjeized with labour pains.
There was a ieaid presentation in the firet position, the labour
was wholly natural, complotedt in about oie. huurs fron the con-
rncemuent, and the result ceas a fine boy, puerfect ii al respects
excepting one leg This lad becn aiplutated beow the kne at
the junction of the upper writli the middle thiri, and the stump
se comcpletely icaled oer that ià ire teuiled an appeiranco moro
like the extremiity of the heel than an amputated etump ;
siarcely a cicatrix being visiblo. This was her thmi ehild, and
the only one deforumed, of the fice wvhiui she las liait up to the
present time.

Nlothing abnornal coniceted with the cord ci placenta
could bee discovered , ne injury, sickness, grief, or frigtht to
the mother could be assignid as a probablo cause for the
accident.

It msay have been the result of " beinîg woiund by the cord,"
or of heing encircled by a " band of organized lymph," or a
"prolongation fronc the egg membrano,' wyhi.h becano twisted
into a ligature about it, as held by diafferent authors. Certanly
it was donc at an early stage of mitra-uterce cxistence, and by
sOMe causoe that did, not interfere in ancy way with general deve-
lopoinent.

These two cases, although entiruly different i circunstances,
inay still be classed under one general head, as havîng produced



a fiko mosuit on tho individual uoic.orîiid, and aâ iiaving bcon
offercei by theo brime proximatu 001100 - the onisOrvtivo

powour of lifo.
Should this birîf notîco îinrc.L aiii of u.y jrofcsiujnl bro-

thron, I shali bo amply ropaid for iriakii.ý it pulli. iii the. colacons
of the Il Lancet."

Odessa, April 1, 1871.

MEDWGAL SOUIi FOR MUTUAL IMJ3IIVEMENT.

Sur. CATIKA1RinEs, Tuesday, rob. 28t1î, 1871.

Tho chairman, Dr. T. Ma..k, after talluditig Wo the prevailoncu
of a fatal type ut âtariut fovcr ae Hamilton, ireumniendcd a con-
sidernin of tii. itaturu aid ratinit of thm fcrroidabL.. discaso
t0 mei soety. Il tccmed tu bo on.iotntly a zymnotic diocaso and
borne btrango fiul 0 a* tu th. lg.of tii. itifr.Liun may bc cour
municaîrd hn blivui.i uildui tii 0 GoLl.. of marly ildital mon.
Miilin habuit auggcst(I l os a1 o .. 1àkL foi thu propagation of unfoc.

tion froisi iL.t wvoll licoosoià pîmopsry of aIozocinDg ell vapoumo sur-
roundiig the ujiott I..Jk.L ill. D)tis.iig 11usd and offal, theo
rofuseol ii1i.tlaoghLr laonni, f.iiLle ad i L. 1,ru ti. and n

sovoro form nf buariot fooor no...lyofe.butc.orà and
eliughtcrioon, n.eordîng tu Dr. Crctrof England. Dr Mack
hild hnowu U sillgular eaao îoltimo .% .inrgyl4t , ina. aîg di..d of thii
disabo ani hli, luiiirîîo iiavaiîg loeia .Id, a lady Whio, duriug
hum confunoiouii lay u1miî tit. o.îi. b.d., uijrv timî a j-car.af 1er,

on %vilich ho0 llaLi dînd, Leootra.Lud Lth. di,aa, andl dicd ah a timn
whon ucLirlut futur %%. à- iueadu,, aud th, i.t.ouc, 6hraugo-L t
ay, suas nuo, çuiir.%thcd by any oit. .1.... Thit, if a coincidenbO

is a rumarkal iii u. Tii. griot faialIt: of thà. dibcast rcudmcd
il oaýpcI;îally intîjort.1iî il. q.îdeulugy. 1.. 1863 and leG4 it
destroycd lit Eti.49&Uî Uloi.,, llurl Llau CO,800, aui althoogii it is
îomini.c tory liîila, yon tii. dýaLlAi arc 1put at on, *n twelvO
4 ti of.1il types.

Tho cîngestivo lbrii th i.o.ao la oxtrciucly f'ormidablo;
hoe illotîig is. air oiîl A u.gro lad, ttà;ed 17, moiaplaincd

çf priO.tr.iiîi, dd.fiLty uf iir..aLhîug, uù.%tctLy rcot1esa;ncss and

tije u5oal groji) oi kgra fi ynutan iItLo..dug .c o.vcru forci of

The Canada Lancet.366
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congestivo fovor, tho throat and fauces wero of a ilnd red colour,
tonguo red with clovated papille, skin vory hot and dry at first,
soon becamo cold and shrunken. Ail treatmont proved unavail-
ing and he expired about eightcn hours after the accession of
the disaose An opidemic of ocarlot fover was prevalent in the
noighborhood. Upon post morten examination Chu capillaries of
the Ontire iucous mombrane wierovor exposed were fouud in-
tensoly injected with dark blood, Chu vonous systom gonerally
was distonded with very fiuid blood, and al the parenchymatou
orgns woro filled with dark blood resombimg Chu stato of tho
largo abdominal veins.

Tho rules for guidanco in warding off the disenso, ro-pubhsh-
ed in Che I Canada Lancet," weere admirable and in the event of
an invasion of the opidemie hero, should bu sighitly altered to
suit te locality, and published in handbill-form at the exponsu of
thu town council for gonoral distribution.

The chairinau finally suggested Chat at the noxt meeting of
the society 0ome of Chu menbors should communicato such a
systom of treatment as thoir con experoence had led thom to
adopt, and wvlich thoy could recommend t- their confréres.

Dr Sullivan asked if any satisfactory thcory had over boon
offered explanatory of te remarkablo oloction or' Chu mucous
membrano of Chu fauces and the tonsils as the sont of inflammna-
tion pathoguonioic of this disease.

Dr Goodminn said that Chu nicous mumbran liinmg the
digestive tract was iivolved prior tu the invasion of Ct sk;n, aud
to quite as great sn extent, and that as teic diseaso was ushered
in almost invariably with vomiting, an somotimses iith dIar.
rhS, he did not approve of the administration oC purgatives aftor
the developemeint of te syuptomss.

IL had beoi. ln te habit, iowever, for everal years past
of giving a moreurial and saltno purge to those who iad beon
exposcd t contagion, but in whom the disonso hasd not yot man-
ifested itself, and, in ail cases so treatcd, when the malady
supervened it assuimsed a type inildei than that of te provaihing
tpideinie, and the patient îuvaribly did weil.

The Dr truste I the disease in te carîter stages in the foi-
louing mannor ·- Le admintitereud a mixturo contaminig liq.t
namon aeotatis; sp etheris. nit., and chlorate of potash, and had
ts body of the patient thoroughly anointed with uwet cil, or
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iht is ptrlinps bottor a risid of b.atun. AI)rop..3 ofth flcaron,-
tht Dr. rstîd that lte had hctn informcud by a gentleman front
V irginla, that it lord heurt the ý,ttori fur geî.tratioî. ltk to
anoirt fic ciaîidrtn o tI htt. toddae ti fhid %viti star
lataîta, N.îti fat bacon, and that the rateo rf itotaifi<3 from the
dise.a8t iva. vtry IionAf tht tata i hubur tht.. anoitted Tho
Dr. highiy aî,proved ut 6lirîtgiiig tir. tt,;I3 miti, Lqd iiskty
ami vvatcr, tvht,. the Lkmj.trturto.f LI.. ôtfa.a o., Iiigi antiftic
thmn dry , w. ittsouatt tu. rtitir tht e abatt (lie le ver, M.t
liOve tiht dtjtrvstorg àrritaLiIàt3 ai,. ttk.uw ahi, flt infra

qutntly ordue tictp.
If tht trzptiurg Jid flot alpear tiatsi'actorily, tlit Dr. fav-

tht hot air Lad,, or &ht hot iajorr bz4it, tiàdI tht, adminoiration
of ttzmtanroi. A.4 an .Itjlit.ttioîî tu. th.. ièIhtraL.i f.sats., lie sptko
Igihiy t the btntfitht li.atLe.tu faiat ti, frejuent ippi

eatîioi.îoatrurtg ul..t.n of ptut..'.aiqoîattaol. ont drm te
onttz. of %nter, ltflotoeî1ý rt>MV%ç,i CL fLt,tîd diodrdiiihc< the
dangtr of te!îccraLt intidu a le,àlthý a it and tendetey
to ci.aatr:,zittn in tht ulirr tlàciîttIr.e. 1. ut.oomoded thre

in nur.tg tort, morali, and, intload, ilai forn,.. ùf alceraie
stomattua. ?'.o comhated it.u txtrut,,t reotle,,..o, ara .tsûtt'tt,

wi.a toortme.. t.n.amjpatîtd Lit. tiLttiun, by thr. adm..ýiitrt
titen of ptlv. troei. c»., tvhtna',te tt ti .. p...ging. aIied inr
prtor..tg tlttp, Lut, tri aisy fuott asc, 8livuld be itei ted to
give th*t prcftrtrttt tu. tht hydralt of .Jdovr.i é,, iC-s.jti bi
ir, viet tf ura.utuio nop1iLi.un. Li jrat.tLi,, Lutott, ci,h libadl
obstrvtd no. ili cffttîta tW fuliot thutlijiiàottr.,tio)n of 1'jerr
portdfr, un tht e..ntrary, a niarktî thLaîtgt fur lie botter han
often foilowed ion oxetibhtiort. Ati e.,., tad a itt..t indiaatcd
tht Dr. tai tht habit of givtng deçuxt...n of , t.h.oult
containing 5 g... .' tî.î..it u p.f i Lu uach diseû, firtidrg tirai
bark ,àgred botter vtîii the t .. io.tlà La.i Itinin,, .. td îLot if
dot. nlot patdutt th. iîtttd.ith, .r.ih o.utsiotull1ý et..ois frtom
tht udmor...itratto,î .. f tht latter tirug. In Ctotruson, the Dr.
statcd that in hit) .. jtîari tt muljhn .. aeloIatu of roda, 1,oLul,; 0
magatent, ir.nuld Lt fuid ta> tstýrt :4 L.â..iai influcence in fti

treatmtnt of ail tht foror.. of searlatita.
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Tuosday, Marcli liii , 1S'U.
Dr Sulliv'an said that starioî frer, lio theo test of tho ci-

infliemala ritiiiing a defloite <oun rid uJàN uea~f au triief'îîîîC
chnatr', ià tlîert.fort nuitlir uttiabio, itr caià an> rcguiar f4rmn
of treatmnt boc~i.vd ne <o. îîîîi<lî dj.tnîd u[ioii tho coistîtu-
tion ofr theo indiiiduai, Lis uhmtrof î1îc ojîîdoîoîc, and uic
coin plieahione %o ý 1-Il cxiti. i %tuaîîd t4àg8Vent, skiaI îîîsted of foi-
Iowiuig a rouine ý.f tristihiotut erthu jittzzlàcsg BouiLlOi of tioS-

hogisiî, ihat îî-îr3 Lilse,l s.%Lîator Llu% bimilu, biliuid Woultrefîilly
%ratelîed and thc tendcJuceý tuj ibis or tiîatiurm, uti cath obvinted.
fif lic ep~iei c %V'a8 of an ;lflaioimatur> type, Nvîtlh lgI tceoer,
farrcii tisngtie, ivith iront> and Jep rel arme, ho isoîîid givo
un cmotfi e-ii if oustîing liad taken plicOü, flieii ai pu) iivo of
calomel, 1-liarb, alldsa b i<arb. Illo e ciii.u for glN ing Zraloi
il flînt it lias bcoo rcccirondtJ abil a rcjbIè actiç, by tocrerai
gornn atithorides, tho rhuaiirb as muet. boîtalu ho tho statuo0f
stomarli, .4id the sila t, curcett tho asL and suealiy conition
of ti' tiriise Fi would aise, givo a îliajiliurotie inixture, witli
Würm or vaponr Lathb, tcpid opciîàgingo, a %wcii votitia.tud anod
wirm rmomm, if in winter, a put of woarm soasor placcel on tlio

stove iveul gis c theo neeoarj lîoînidàtý tu tho icz, thu application
ofa flannel pad wroong uui uf Lot, %vaer to the throat, llioird

y b' a iuauccot of vaihrau ii andl horpeîî t, ii,- r oufld
prefe'r flie Ilydrochhsric or ilurit, acide iail ao Lier. Wvcet recomi-
LiNndetl, %ith lionry Ice, ase rotsinoeiied l> Dir. Jaciots, and
ially grcasuing the skis -sîjîl lai, uf Lavuis, asi rcci.omondod hi>

Schsimnannofllasssor. Iii Ole t> liid or in.iign.-*ot forin, ho
oulî give sho treatîneot foc li jiid foi er, a gcniitl laxatiro

Z'd an arhy resori to stimolaot nuii , osai Lot cor.,
ini iisfision of ciuiclioîiia, or Dr. W'ateoîi e jiroccijtion of pot.
thlor is lîydroclhurîs a(i , ii a sient tii aiprijihg tfhe reator-
ativo 1 iicsof natuire, anil l.îy is arîerialàzàiîig jîivcr, arrcstiog
tho Ioi' 4irm of iiicorai.ioo, or L chilorato maty bo comisief
wilh carbsaate of ammejnia. As a tmuliit, port %v uicor brandy,

bmotls or bcef ton, and tec mii., nIiecm iin jfant ah tfio brîasi.
To producc aciïî Jiapliorsc lie %ssiil tdviur tfhe aipliratîoîî of
hit IsottIrs, msrcmmîee by Dr. Aneirovv WÇsi, aIs> theo
iri.iti sfnarionir, as recominnJed b> Dic, Witi, as a sprcifii',

17hicli lio otates artsl by r- tairiig tie uoitgii!.aL.ihy u! th lîo isoe
aud isitrafe of' potoasi, in fu'il dosý ini Inclo ie ki lima.,
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taria following he would tr the btazuit aid, alliot activ purga-
tion wvith cruton vil and an early use of the tint. ferri. mur.

Dr. Comfort bore favourablo testimony to cold sponging
wihon the eruption wna fully estalihlletd and febrile heat was
sevore. la ai epidomi. lie had seen benofit fron small doses of
nitrate of putash, whitli kept the idieys native. In tho conges-
tivo form4 lie bre favourable testimoiy ti the free u.e of stimu-
lants and the hot air bath.

Dr. Matk described hi programme of treatmont to be, ae-
cording to the nature of the case, freu use of sulpho-carbolate of
soda intornally, loial applicatin by mop, gargle, or atomiza-
tion of the sulpho-carbulate of zinc, with the application of
powdored ice in a net bag, dipped in weak carbolie lotion for
short periods, nI intervalt, to the tonsilb. Lactate of iron disoolved
and mixed with whey, so that a quantity of iron proportioned to
the age should be taken in the coarse of the day, in small
quantity, largely diluted and at short intervals. Ininction of fat
by neans of the rind of pork es nt f-rnt recommended. In recoin-
monding these romedial expedionts, Dr. Mack- purposoly left the
indiica.ions for their employient to the judgmont of the prac-
titioner, and fully recognised the possibility of verifying the
greot Sydenbiam's allogation, that scarlatina is simply fatal "only
through the officiousness of the doctor." An abundant supply
of fresh air was of the greatest importance, te pid afusion, or in
some instances when artorial action and lient of slin ran high,
cold affusion or immersion for one minute in acold bath folloved
by being wra--ppel in warm bedelothes, or when internal inflam-
mations woro threatened, wrapping the patient in a blanlet com-
ing out of wnarm water, eneasing him in warm dry blankets and
covering with oil cloth or iidi.-rubber, so as to excite the
sudatory glands to resumno their suppressed functions.

During desquamation quinire is frequontly required,acetum
celehici is useful in utcumia and nitrate of urca has proved a
valuablo remedy in combating the dropsical sequohe.

Dr. Goodman reportedl the following r-emarale case of
chorea.

Ilhoda 0---, Nas adruitted into the Si. Catharines General
and Marie ho.pittl, on the 4li of March, 1871, she is a sietder
delii-ate lokîîg girl, ab,.t ame Coars of age, and Vo suffering
at the time cf her adnnîcn from a vory violent atttck of chorC,
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with which her frienL, atd diu had been anhicd for upwcards
of sovon montha. Sh was brugiht-from the township of Polhama
in the county of Monck.

Tihe patient comaeîed to have luos ai controi avor the muscles,
she could nit vall witlhut th asiwtnco ut two persons, one on
either bide, si tould not ait tir a chair without boing tied mn it,
and could not speak a wonii. Thu expression i tie patients lace
was not unplcasing or unintelligont, and thoro was no indicati.on
of cerebiro-pinal disese. Frma ia dilatation at the pupil, the
red and glatcd look of the tengue, tie capricious appetito, and
the liard and t. impaniti ,oidition o tio abdomon, ha infbrred
that the irregtulatc aid inivoluitary mubcular contractions wore
due to nervos 1,riUtex ittionà, antd thab the cause ai excitation, wses
eccentri and probably dure tu the presenco ai worms in tre in-
testines.

In pursiuaneo of tlis theory lie administered at hed tion
Ilyd.submur. gr. iij, santoine, gr. v., and gave ol ricini and spts.
of tercbmth, on the following morning. The effect was very
tatisfactory, the little patient passng a great number of lumrilsci,
', the manifest relief of tha symptoms. 1In constatation with his
collegue, Dr. L. Mack-, who concurred in hs diagnosis and treat-
ment, it was daterniincd ta repeat the antholmntie. This swas
dono and resulted in the expulsion of a great nunber of worms,
and in tha production of great aieloriation of tha disoaso. The
littlo patient can sit alono ia the cha:r, without any kind ai re-
straint, eau spaeak and walk without assistance, lier appetite has
much improved, and sie carin feed hersalf. The anemia, the
diseased condition of thre mucous mambrano iminigi the digestive
tract and te irritable state of the iervous system, arebomg comn-
bated by iron, chlorato of potash, and broinida of potassiain.
At the sia tine an offort is heing mnade ta cqualizo thre circula-
tien and reduca erdmness and tonicity of thre nerves by means of
the shower-bath, followed by friction over thre surface of the
btdy. Te diat givon is liglt and nutritions, but no milk is
allowed as thre Dr. las obsorved that entozoa very commonly
infest the intestines of persons in whoni mîilk foris the primciple
article of dict. In lis ssay perhaps %,O iay account for the
circumstances, that the hditdron of thu poor tui the rural districts
ara more troubled with ormb, thanî tuhe ffspriig et thoso in
better circunsta.uce, or hu rcesido lu uties or towns, as uiilk
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and salt nork bear a greater relative proportion te the whole
anount of food used in the former case than in the latter. Ie
loped at the next meeting of the society to report the little
patient as being quite recuvered fron lier distressing nalady.
Ifisobject in alluding to the case is to direct attention to the
presence of werns in the intestines as being a not unfrequent
cause of the reflex nervous action, which manifests itseolf in the
irregularand involuntary muscular movementsvhich "haracterize
chorea.

SHOULDER tESENTATION.

BY oEnoRE wVRIoHT, A. M., M.D., ToROZTo.

The fullswI.g somewLa unuesual tase, from its still more
unusal issue, may not be wvithout: somnL degree cf interest to the
readers of the "Lancet," and I am thereforo induced te comnu.
nicate it. *

I vas called on the morning of Mareb th, 1870, to attend
3rs. C- , of this city, whom lier husband represented as being
l in labor and soveroly ill." On arriving at the louse I dis-

covered that the piatie.nt liad leIl iii lahur duriug must of the
night, and that a nticdv.ife was e andane, wvhs inifeimed me
the presentation nab rengul.ar. I mee an examination at once
and found the left lulder preseiktinig and the arm projecting
the entire length, aid very mch swllen. The head was ta the
right side of the polvizs and lukeng towards hie bacik of the
mother. The pacs were fmueIt ad very vigoruts, and as the

patient had lbeen suffering in this way fer at least six heurs, I
deemeel it expedient t fortify meeeaolf in case of rupture wvith adt-

ditional counsel, and a nessenger was immediately -ispatched
for another physician. Durn thie itarval of delay, I determined
to try whether or not anything coutd o done by manipulation to
chatigo the relation of the child, and thus secucre a speedier ter-
mination of the case. Seizing the projecting arm at the shoulder
during an interval betveene the pains, I made strong pressure
upwarels with the eflect of causing the head and arme to -rcede
considerably. When in the net of making a second effort,a
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strong pain enisuied and fti brecli wasdeihvered. Anotier iain
compluted the o.xpulsion of th chld, which was dead and i ad
been for sene hours. The remaiider of tho lbor teriniiatld
withotf tie occurreineu of anything unuitsual and the patient inado
an excelint recovery, not a solitary unfavorable symptoin pre-
.unting This ias lier soventh continomont, but in noue of tho
test hsad there been any irregularity.. Indeed, she had never
before, but once, enlied in fle services of a physician.

This was a caso which 1 ain disposed to think, might have
terminated in spontaneous ovolution had no assistance becn ron-
dered. Al] tho circunstances wvero favorable o such ain issue.
The pelvis wau largo and woll formued, the child was dead, and,
although arrived at full term, was unusually siali, and tho pins
woro vigorous fron the time when iabor had fully commenced.
If se happy a termination of cross-presentations woro of more fro-
quent occurrence, the accoucheur wvould be3 relieved froum many zas
hour ofanxious cure and fiel mure encouragiienit mi the artuous
and responsible duties of tis salling.

[Tu the Editor af m tCaiad, Lance.j

Sin,-Without risking tic omployment et overstramed
metapshur, ai the expflc of truth, it may sately bu avericd, fliat
the indh idual nt h. astpire, t surgii distiition ias offon a haril
(eveu a iacadamized read) tu tras LI. It bohsuoves him, thoretore,
before entering ons isanluous pregriess tiotrnisli imîselsi with
a proper pilgriis ctai'; lest cadi ctil, :,teade of cing a ,gradus
ad parnassuns" may pru u a fausi desiensus, Uc. Uandour
and truthfiliess iiight alu firi uolui additions te lis - kit,"
before starting n iis parecarois journoy.

These sesultuIr rmiars hasebeein suggested bv the perusal
Ofan article in the -Cusilia Liincet,' fromt the p of the - Pro-
fessor of Sirgor>, Victoria Cullegu, - on a case of stoe in the
bladder."

The particulars of thso case, with the fatail result that.follow-
ed tie operation aro tou well Inown t requiro any remarks
ciommonsirate with the iboured report of the caso efeerred to.
But, inasmuch as graphie illustration soiotunes supplies the
place of elaborate commentary, permit ime t trespass on your
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good naturo by askiing yon to. placo uponî rcvord the following
which occurred somo forty ycars ago whon I was a student of
Sir William Fcrgison, in Edinburgh. At the end of one of his
lectures it was ainnounccl to the las that Listan was to oporate
for tole, there was, as isual, aî great rush fur seats in the front
row of the oporating thcatro. Among the fortunato occaiints
wero myseîlf, and a thoroigh goiig msicojan freli from the
Emerald isle, whosat beside me, and after watchiiig with itense
cagerness ecach top of the oiuratioii, inti Listn lad extr.ted
tho stoio kabIIt the size of a pigeon c egg) and oxliibited it to
thestudonti. 1- japer/ e cxclainied, AIon the dwd icould the
aiman havc scailliowced tat stonc i" This was a poser-but had my
IIiborimîanî fellow-studont beei Iprezont iv en the Prof. ofîSurgery,
VictornaCtlleg declared that • th, .ii.i ktheuj s iv a blaird b<ll)
occupied the proseaticportioi of the urethra.," ho might, with fully
as muscli reaso.i Lave asLked "bote it got there ?" and paused, as I
do, with bated broath, for a satisfaîctory rcply.

Yours, &c.,

Tonoxro, April 141h, 1871.

(o the Editor of the enada Lcit.)

Sin,-I bog leavo presont the following report of a pecu-
liar cas of Eclampmsia of the mother and suspended animation of
the child, for publication in the Lancet. At the prescrt time
when there ara so many different kinds of treatmont for tha
same disease, it is almost impossible te li very far astray no
matter what treaftment one may chooso to adopt.

My object in rcporting the presoent case is not te advance
anything ncw in treatmont; bu't mercly to stato the fact which
occirred, anîd the treatment adopted in acase of Eclamnpsia lately
under my care.

I wans called to seo Mrs. B- , aged 26, robust, had alvays
bcon hoalthy, mother oftwo childron. Shc had lbeen m convul-
sions for soveral hour provious to my arrival, the face was
flushed and congested , the pulse fuil and quick, pains very
weak, os rigid and unyielding. I trîed vonesection, removing
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about 20 ounces of blood, sn hieh was very dark colored and flowed
vith ronsiderable difficulty. This piroduced no decided e(Feet im
relieving the spatisms. I thon sha% ed thu head and apphed iced
vater, hot bottless te tie e.truniitses and musbtant poultices to
the feet and legs, but au no impiisru esnt fluowed t put the pati.
cnt under tlc insflusenee et il.rufvrm and contnuet ite use for
soeme timie, all tu o purpese. Tie pas. we e scacely perceptible,
and the 4 ot" still rigid and unddated.

I had been taugit neer to ,interferc weitih naturai labor, but
finding the orlinary treatmsent of no avad, i decde to deliver
the patient a soon s issliile. I instrtluced tie finger isto the
"os" and1 assisted in dilating Uti I ws enabledl to troduc scmy
hand to seize hold of tihe flet, se lwith I brought down, and- dot.
vered the patient, witi as muchsl rapidity as weau consistent with
safety.

The child showed no signs of life and was piaced asido for
the time, being and the seesnis es reioved. 'In about ten
minutes I heardi a noiseand judge of ssy astonishment wthen I
found that it procceded frome th eiild. Attention wau nove given
lo the isuinfant visici weas at once ianded to the nurso for proper
cars and treatmsent.

The convulsions ceased imnmediately after dlivery, but tise
patient remained unconscious until tise following- norning. A
blister was aplplied t the nape of the neck which hid the effeet
of restoring consciousnss and sie made a rapid recovery. I
feel certain that if I had nlot adopted tlhe ourso pursucd su this
instance tie ceoman weould have died.

Yours, &c.,
SUBSeRIDER.

Iossneati, July 16, 1871.

(T.ith Etuo et the Anet.>

DEAt Sin,-I beg leave io effer a fecw romarks on the sup-
posed therapeutie action of iron.

This is a renedy wicih su used by ail classes of the
medical profession euvst extsively i a arieuty o forms. Is it
of any use as a medicine ? I thik net. Tihe bst Ihliysiologist
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of the age, lave found by xperimente, that in all cass iron is
excroted in the fieces, which shows that moro tian the nccessary'
amolnt As taken p fron urdimary food. Some of tho best
Specmols of the genus /wmsin a tho world are Seutclhmeion, who
work in ditches up ta their knees ie maud, and liv, on oatical
and w:ater which they carry with them. This is vory simplo
food and yet thoy got aill the iron thoy rcquiro froim it.

I dara say thero aro somo nedical mon, wlo would say I
wvas mad if 1 wcro to attempt such an11 argument iiti tiele.
Twenty yenrs ago a main would havo been looked tipon afýinsano
if he had told the doctors that nicrcury did not act speccifically
lpon the hver. I otton tlimk of ti tn.,jiaig of a coaubrnicd old
"Doctor,' thait "wo hava nu chvlagogus or en.menagogues."
ln ordinary cases of amenorrhSca thi anu -ua is the effect of a
deraniged stomach and not of the absence of iron in tho blood, and
whon doctors admimister iron An squtcli ases wsithout attcnding ta
the digestion, they iiistako the eflect for the cause. I do not

loieve we liav any tonics as for as driigo are coiicorned. Iron
I bolieve aisvays lias a tendeicy ta dorange a weak stomach.
Strychia 1 1 eea acts as a stimulant to the nervois system.
Quiino onily doe good iA casus coniiected iith malaria. It is
said to have been loutnd by IIcadland I the blood of rabbits, a
vory fai fetcelîd and nerediblo thcory. Quassia, Gentian, and
Calumbo, .ith 6trict hygenaiei melasures, I boliovo la bc the best.
Good doctors often troatanomaia wvith iron, but they neover forget
ta order the patient ýit liossAble) a change ai air in a liealthy
locality, suitablo oxerciso, rest fron vork, good food, thorough
ventilation, and perfect cleanlincss. The patients recover not
fron the iron thAt is given, but froin the effect of the hygieniic
measures and thus nature does mora than the dcctor. I blieve
(accorxlîung ta a rough estimation) thera ara cight or ten grains
of iron in the blood of an ordinary sized mn and I do not belieor
thero is any iiore use in the artiticial administration of iron than
there s in the artificial administration of any other proximatO
principle (or part of uno.) Nature furnisles all of thon. Iron
<in one particular forni) is benofueial in crysipelas, but I belico
the good effect depends mora upon the hydrochloric acid than
upon the iron.

This letter Nas nt orgmually iueitnded for publi.ation, but it
is at your disposal, il you dacm At Northy of a place in the columnis
Of the " Lancet."

G. A. WuLLisIS, a.D.
Chathami, Maîrchî 19th 1871.
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ÇTo the Edher of th. cn.I. a.)
Sn,-I wnnld beg, through your journal, to Calil te attention

of tle Ifedical Council and the profession generally, to the con-
duet of our present iegistrar, Dr. Strange.

It scees impossiblo in any way to get him to attend to the
duties required of one holding his position.

In Novemeber last, the profession of this county wero about
to fori a Mredical Society, and for their instruction required a
copy oftlie "Medical Register " Accordingly one ofthe medical
gentlemen here wrote to Dr Strange, enclosing fifty cents, and
requesting lhn to forward immediately, for the use of tho Society,
a copy.of said " Register " But no answer camo to our appica-
tion, and it was ouly aftnr repeated urging, that, withkin the last
two wreeks, the Il Register " was forwarded.

About the saine month last year, two convictions wore
obtained against a quack, practising in this neighboriood, and,
in accordance with tho iise provisions of the présent Medical
Act, the Council's attornoy for this county appied toDr. Strango
for instructions to procced, by civil action, for the recovery of
the fines and costs, but althoughl the application was mado
npwards of tlrec monthîs ago, no instructions havo yet arrived,
and the quaek continues to flourish, whil e tlisseo pay the
costs ofthe convictions, and Dr. Strango sien idly noglectmtg lits
duties, and pocketing his salary for disgusting the profession,
with Medical Council, Medical Act, and ail matters connected
therewith.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

A. C. PousSETTE, ),>D.,
Piesident Lambton M. and S. Society.

Sarnia, April 17th, 1871.

orTICE.--The firim of William Baldnvîîî & Co., of New York,
Advertising Agonts and Publisliers of the " Aneriean Chomist "
and the " Aterican Journal of Obstetries," have reimoved to
new and more centrally leatCd offiecs in that City. Their
aidss now is I"21 Park Riw, opposite the Astor Iouse, New
York citl." The subsci iption price of the 'Journal of Obstet-
rLc, and Disenss of Women and Cbîldron" is adv.anCd to 85

currency per annum.
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TIIE CONTEPIPLATEI) MEDICAL ACT.

Wu ha% n recev cd a copy if the abo,, Act whiclh was sub-
mitted to the Can.i Caidîsa Msdi,.al Aiduonianii at it late cession iu

Ottan, and wo find un the labt page eru.iui aendmentn alopted
by the Association, bun ai thu At is ditiributed in il original
shapo we mustbuppose there os btl a dsire o w Scure its adop-
tion in that forin.

For modesty, it is one of the most remarkable documents w&
have rend in a long time.

Wo know it used to bu said tint tie codush of tho gulf wrie
cointed agninst Upper Canndins in the discussiois on lcp. by
Pop,-but wo did not expect to have tat nabsunlity perpetuated
in the constitution of a new Medical Council. We have, in
Ontario, a Medical Act, with whîichi weu have overy ruason te be
satisfied. It is fast bringmig the profemion up to thit higi stan-
dari of intelligenco and respectabiity, to which it hlas long
aspired. It lins alrcady dono a great deal towaurds olmmnating
or.1shutting out from ou ranls, a vast hode of ilhtera.te or
incompetent persons, who overy year reinforced the rnks of
quickcry and charlatanism. It lis materially lessend the
numbers entering the regular profesion, and now at the cloe Of
the second annual examination leld by the Collego of Physicians
and Surgeons, ve find that not one singlo candidate has entCed
for examination or registration as an homoeopath or eclectic.

In view of thesofacts thoroforu, it belôves us to guard care-
fally and support manfully, until it lins boen sufficiently tried,
a mensure which is working ivith so mueh apparent satisfaction,
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and wo do not believo the profession of Ontario is prepartd to
sacrifiro a Bill, doing so muci good, for a Dominion Act whi-h
would inflict so miich injustice on our western profession and
institutions as the " Contemplated Bill."

While our Ontario Act is falscly CCied of aalgnmatinig
the sects and causing à forced association with them, it mis
unmistal.ably controls the character and education of the mon
admitted into the pîrofesiot, and keeps up a broad distinction
botween the rogular inmbers and tho irreguilar.

But this new i Bill which is to ruinovo all the tvils and tstins
of ain imaginary association with homoeopaths and ectectics, pro-
duces Ut one stroke, the most cupite amalgamation and miscee-C
nation, it is possiblo to conceive, for does not clause 2 say that
"every member of the prufesbion now holiiag a icenso to prac-
tie mediono, surery and iiivafurý m auy tf the Pronces of
the Domüdon of Caa.da shall bu aud s htruby mid'e a mombor
ofthe College of Phydsiiasu aud Surgeoiis of tht Domiion of
Canada "? Andu dots not lt Coiàunilatted Bill do oawazy with
all distinctions of creed or tect, and this mako all, members of
the rgular profession ?

Now it miuiit be obserred that, as many homœeopaths and
Celecties are licensed practitionors, they must b admitted ta
registration equally with msembers of the rogular profession,
thus sectring a more close identification and association, by fir,
than our Ontario Bill dos.

But tht extremt miodesty of the incastre appears to culmin-
ato in the fourth clause, whero tht composition of the general
Council is spoken of. There we find the old sentiment of tht
superiority of lt east as strongly asserted as it over was in ftht
arena of polities, and thi mtchinuery for giving tangible expres-
sion ta fthi ides, more unblushingly sot beforo the profession for
Adoption.

We confess oursolves uttorly unable ta undorstand by what
process the conclusion was arrived at, that the whole four
Institutions in Quebec and the two in New Brunswick, (to which
mtpresentation in tht general Coutcil has been accorded), wer
entitled to one represntativç each, whil only ono Collego aither
in Ontario or Nova Scotia was connidored worthy the same
onor, all the others boing coupled togother in paits, and only

allowcd ta sond one reprosentative froin each pair.
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Certainly wo did think the standing of Queen's College,
Kingston, or thc University of Toronto, would havo ontitled
th to as much consideration, as Bishops' Colege,Lennoxville,
or Frederieton Colloge. N.B., and ve can't see why the Univer.
sity of Trinity College, Toronto, and the Toronto School of
Medicine should not iase a suite in the now Cuuncil equal to
that accorded the Montreal School of Meditino or Victoria
College, nor can ve understand3 wh> tho .Royal College of
Surgeons, Kingston, and Dalhousic Collego, Nova Scotia, lsould
have becn placed in a position inferior to the Uniiversity of New
Brunswick or 3cGill College.

Further, wve think the proportion of represontation accorded
to the profession is too simall as compared with the Schools, and
we also think Ontario with its fifteon lundred pracitioners ill
hardly ba content wuith four imeimbers of Couneil, or any cher
numbor not based propertionately on the nimisbers to bo ropre-
sented. Althoughi it is truc, that certain friends of equality, ut
-the late meoting of the Canada Medical Association, did succeed
in carrying an amendmnicit more in conformity wvith th, prin.
ciples of justicc and common senso, yet wo submnit that the
Yepresentation of th gencral profession should not bc contingent
upon the establshment of news schools fromi time to time, thus
continually disturbing the nimber and bosindaries of the electo-
ral divisions. and prevontîng the adoption of ny fixed principle
in the arrangements for the gencral clections. It were far
better to giv the gencral profession a modcratel full represen-
tation at the start, and then allow the Councdi to expand or
crntract froi time to tline, by the addition of rcpresontativos
from nes Sehools, or the wvithdrawal of thsses fromis id cnes, as
they may cose to exerciso medical fuinctions.

5Th distribution of the "Contemplated Bill" with al its
original injustice, oven after its condemnation by the 3edical
Assoeciatin, apeas tu, ndieato a ling...ng hupc that it may yet
cecuro final ca option, in that forn, ithrvise, wo think its pr-e-
moters would have iiicòiporate-d in enc original text, the amtend.
monts s' far as thesy go) whieh -wcro adpted by the Assoeiation
at Ottawa.

In viow of theso circumstances, swo think the friends of our
Ontario profession and Institutions, should watcls with jealous
care, the furilser progress of this singular ineasure, and bo pre-
par ed to reonder a gzood account ot thsensuelves and thnir profes-
osonal fealt at the ne.u nesosng nf the Canada Medical AssOcs-
ation, in the city of Quebec
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CANAflIANS IN ENGLAND.

Iii tho J.tnîsa-r> îii ibr et the Licet, so îioticcd the
nanào of Artur Jîjises Juliiiun, .M.B., Torontu, U niverâity,
amlig lucre %lie svui îjeî ii ubt.illîîîîg thu difflusio f
the B lI CeIligu vi Stiîîgeuee, Etig. Iheu titiiitruu inde et
tLot guitlumattu %% al cli., bu gLl.t tu Iare iit holi mortiy atter.

ouri vbt.tied siu aiîontnlnt, ut JIcoîco eirgeun tu &t. Tho-
mus' leepli, iîc vibic lifi tàei 1 i..lîi bu able lu icquiro a

ver> vi.ii o ci tiîur9aughy Iiraîtitt knuwicigeoS e t 
brandli of bis profcssion.

IL oy gisesï os, 1îuro to record tie honore tîwirded to,
calidiami in tiio Mutiler couontry, but eqopc.-ahiL svihei wu lcno%
tia, permurinlly, the wcîiio e i oser> respect %sortiiy of

COURT1E:S1>ý tF T11E PRLE;S.

Ivle reccivcd a communications baiýt ineiîl froin Mr. W. UCo.
Beer, Editor oS the Ciîd:sLsnidl Jotîrcu.l," uîtcirjet
ing us t. publisli i reply to an artie that tplp,:,red mn tise

Jnna ei ii riiel," frunc ic , f e Boss ker, flenti-4t,
e fMotreil. We seere ubligcd, inost repsfuto Jecino to

publiel Uic article iii questionî, iii eonsetjeeuco uf Ulic pressuore of
etiier originali motter upon otîr jigs tt liad ini üor siîîee
%Match, ani od c aà tus .îî Lics b> Mr. flue 1,r Jii iiet clisser
irie Ou s Ulic isjL> seci ut bu Wicrsii ur ct!.tdure.
Eot WCe feul bsuiid Se sr> tiiet wte sîro sîtoîîîhed at tlîo waiit ef
tenrîesy elîowîî tovmrus Mr fiesru, by Uic Editor,, in rofusing te
aiisw hM8 artii te sjspear, iii rsjl> tu ais it.Iask iîsess eipuis hu
by Mr Bcssbsr, Lbresîisl tU5 p . 1 ethtie C.msiclc 3>icdîcl

Journil."

BISLIOP'S COILEGE 3IEDICAL SCIIOOL, MO-NTREAL.

In anotiier page wiII bu fouîîd tise ,îtinutencement of ttc fîrst
ivosion ef tietîse usiixt> ut Ust6 îLîtîeoi Ttc utLsi
flentlensii, ici .iddîtieîi W &Lbuc uýiwiUîd iii Lîbc April îîîîîîî be.r

othe iiLaiieet," have accoptedappsîîîtmcnts in tise noi Schooi.
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-Robert Godfroy, M.D., Diseases of Women and Childron: J.
Baker Edwards, Ph.D., A.M., Chomistry-Theoretical and Prac-
tical; John Kennedy, M.D., Anatomy; William Gardner, M.D.,
Medical Jurisprudenco, and J. L. Loprolhon, M.D., State Medi.
cine.

This now Schol opons on tho 2nd of October, with a largo
and wcll appointed staff of professors, and w cordiaLy wish
then all success in thoir now undertaking.

PROFESSIONAL ETIQUETTE.

Just beforo going to press we rceived a communication from
Dr Hodge, of Orono, complaining of a gross breach of otiquetto
on the part of a fcllow-practitioner in his noigliborhood.

Thc facts of tlhe caso as relatcd by Dr. Hodge, are as fol!ows:
e wvas attending a caso of acuto rheumatism which he was treat-

ing on the alkalisc plan with opiates to rolievo pain, and the
patient wras doing very woll. lis follow.practitioner, whoso
riame lie montions, was called to seo a patient one.and.a.-lalf
miles dstant from the former patient, and meetmg a relativo
therc, he told him that his friend must have bon badly treated
or lie vould havo beun botter by this time, and oltred to.send
some medicînu, staunîîîg tLat ho couald .h.avo lin as wî Il as ever
in a few days.' IL alo taid that. he would visit his own paient
about noon the next day and that if it was rcquested h would
vipit Dr Hodgc's also. Nu menage w as left în over, and the
geutleman was foiled in lus effortc tu staro the case.

This, if truc, is a most glaring breach ut jrolcsional etiquocr,
and desors tho suverest condenauon, and wo feel it our
boiiilen duty tu o.xlpse ouci abuse, hierever and wlhenover

thy are iloni tu oxiot. It must be borne oi mnd, hovçcr,
that, in maiin such t .ise thero is a good deal of oxaggcration
and hcarba c% idose,which itic c itways sto to accept without
the closest inivestigation. Wu trust, for tio honor of the
profession iii Lis country, thatL tihcro arc feo sucl casas to e
recorded.
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COLLE.E OF PHIYSICINS AND SURGEONS, ONTARIO.

MIATRICULATION EXAMINATION, APRIL, 1871.

A. WIcxso, MA., LL.D., Examinor, Toronto.
S. Woon, M.A., Kingston.
Th followmng candidates successfully passed the Matricula-

tion Examination of this Collego:-
TortoT.-Archibal J. Sinclair, J. T. Moore, Arehibald

Leitch, L>ronzo D. IHaley, Colin MeLarty, Edward W. Murphy,
John I. Bonnett, Jmnes M. Kennedy, Allan F. Pringle, Charles
MeGeorge, John P. SivsowrigIht, Samuel K. Falls, J. M. M:ackie,
Sydney S. Murray, Gcorgo M. MeDonald, Emily Il. Stowo, Jenny
K. Trout.

KisasTON.-A. M. Gibson, W. Moinaker, E. C. Saunders, G.
C. Dowsley, D). H. bowsloy, R. F. Preston, N. A. Powell.

PROFESSIONAL EAMINATION.

The Professionr.l Examsinations, prnary and final, wero hold
in the Convocation Hall, Toronto Univorsity, commencing on
Tuesday, the 4th of April, an' ending on Monday, the l2th.
There woro 32 candidates for dt primary examination. Tco
were rejectel in all the branches, fen jasied a partial examina-
tion, and 20 pai-ed the full examnination.

51 canidilats pr îutl tmaicsi, for the final exanina.-

tion, 17 mf ni mi wir. iuc0fiul,d art, intilel to registration
as mcnhers of th, Colli.gt.. Wc gi. theiuan blwu t .--

F.A.--.A. A.sdrStonaty Cr,,k, Iiz lua, strat-

ford , CL.rlus Arh.d, Y.i l ale, Wul.i S. Bl.k, Barrno,
Williamti John Bv:auw1i, Bradfuorl , Mules BruNi, Wuoheste,

Georgi Bulhi.aia, RIudg..rsulle, Ednard L. Cadh, Maikham,
John J. Clemeuuit, Strtouulk , lInor J. Col., Bianitfordl, Geo.
Hoyle Coiwa,, Prito, Robui t Il. Du là M.uir. Font Ilill,
George W. F1alI.i, Bllulk i, WFl am Forresi, Mouit Alhuort,
John Fra..i, Stratbani , Wllhimi Il. G ai.uai, G,ford, Abraham
Grovs, Furguâ, Al..uad.t Hanulton, Onondaga, John M. Hart,

Wilfrel, A. A. Hluinderoii, Ouaia , Nathl . Henning,

Tyrrell, WilhuaiIgginotawu, BH&ge t, Sam luludin,
4oslin, Charles E. Jakovay, Holland Landing , Thomas G.
Johnston, Sarnia, James Lafferty, Perth, Wilham Lang, Keono;
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Robert Lawrence, Iloneywood, Charles Fredorik A. Locke,
Barrie ; James P Lovokin, Newcastle , Daiel S. Maccoli,
Egloi; John lH. Mathieson, Embro; Findlay JlcEwon, Toronto;
Androw .McKay, WooIstock ; Angus 31cKinnon, Ospringe;
Chares Y. Moore, Derry West, Ilenry Moorehouse, Shetland,
James Parker, Frankville, Johrn Il Parsms, Yorkvlte , Charles
J. Rattray, Cornwall, Samuel IL. ltichardson, lighland Creek,
James A R1obertson, Shaksespeare , olbrt A.Stevenson, Cayuga,
Alexander Taylor, Whitby, Adamo Vroonan, Vroonanton,
Samuel M Wells, Laskay, Henry P. Wright, Toronto.

Questions for Primzary Examination.

ANATOSIY-DR. sULLIvAN.

1. Iwwdould you axpows tie formx cerobri ? bcscreo it.
2. Trace the thir division of tho fifth nerve fron its origin.

Give branches, and sun up tho parts supplied.
3. Nane in order the parts axpoed ons remnovmg the trap-

czius muscle.
1. How are the portal and aitern. juguil.r s formed?

Give their course and relations to their termination.
5. Dsscrilv the nris, miibranis.& t naisi, anii volum 55ter-

positum.
6. Densribe tihe. duodnimu, steaun ant the m , and

nerves which upply it.
7. Expose the plantar arch.

PHlYstoLoos--DRa. covRNToN.

1. What are the conditions for the porcoption of tasto?
Vhat nerves exercise the special serne? Deseribe their origin
and distribution, and give a briefacecount ofrsupponed mechanism.

2 Describe the auditory apparatus, origin and distribution
of terminal filaments of auditory nerve, also funections ofexternail
and middle car and inbyrinth.

3 Give the origiii, distribution, funtini and jter-relations
ofgreat sympathetic with cerebro-jspiniatl nerves.

4 What are the fuictions of tise tnedulla oblongata and
meso.cepiailoi as nervous centres?

5 Arrange the rerebral nerves according to their several
facttons, vtz., nerves of bscis asnse, eumsmun 5ensation, moin
and mixed nares.
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6. Relato the peculiarities of tio f<ctal circulation.
7. Whoro are the Woiflian bodies sitaatcd, and what is teir

fonction ?

MATEîIA MEicA--Di. TUCK.
1. Namo the chiof nedicmia agents clasedas diuretics.

State tc purpuses for wiih they ire eiploycd, and writo a pro.
seniptiun im fuil that wiii havo a direct diurutic action.

2. Give the medîual propertue, uses, doses, and modes ot
administration of iodmno, bolhidonua and acoite.

3. Nano tc pharnaaeutical conpounds of lead, thoir uses
and doses, poisonucs offerts, and antidotal treatment.

1 Distinguish beteen uUçutiso aud hypnuuics, anxsthtoics
and annoynes, n ith exaimples cf cash and their peuliar physio-
logical effects.

T1IEOnETicAL cMEM1sTRY--D. SAUGSTr.
1. Stato clcarly the course of the electrie current in a gal-

ranir battery, and n iài.lh id the. poita eà and whicîh th negaurtio
electrode.

2 Descritu th, thnrimtucidi i c and state how readîugs
in eue may bc reduced to equiv .ont readings in the other.

3 Describe. the nisaiur, col tsc, pîrcpserne .ad uses ut ozone,
ast mode of detecting its presenco and amonat.

1 Distinguish betw,;een colluidsad crystatoids, giang
examples.

5. Givo goneral rie for calculating specifie gravity of g.aes
of knownit coimposition.

6. Giao a brief syiopsis ut' the clieinstry of ron and its
compounds.

7. Distinguishî between imiads, diads, triads, &c., giviîg ex-
snple$.

S. Stato the differences bttweei rectified spirits, proot
spiritc, and asolute atlcul, sutatîg thoy the inst niay be obtain.
cd, give tle usine and composîtiun ut a fow of ftie iiionatomic
alcohold of the carias Cn 1IIn ,2 0, and of tli moonobasic acids
derived therefron.

9. IaIw many grailma cfsudium putassiumu carbonatu,crystal.
lized with 6 I2 U, are rquimd te satarate 50 grs. of citrie
acid ?
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TOxICOLOY-Di. SWEETLAND.
1. Wiat is a poison?
2 What are the syimptoms of arsuical poisoînIFrg? Giro

antidotes and the reasons for using thon.
3. Give the tests for corrosivo sublimate.
4. Contrast the symptumw of uisnmg by apijn and thoso

Of npopIOXy and intoxiCtion.
5. Wlat treatnent wrould yoit adopt in narcotic poisoning?
G. In a case of suspected poisoning, what precaution vould

it b necessary to obscran m inakîng the pst mortenm oxaimna-
tion ?

BOTANY-DR, CORNELL.

1. What is Boiany ?
2 Of wshat dues the scgetabo l iniigdoin consist?
3. Wlat docs the terin plant imply ?
4 Are there any.j pîlankt growmîiîg iiIthout teing antalied to

any fixcd body, if so give cxanplcs ?
5 Arc there:my plaats enîdowed wsd ohsexihy, if o gie

examples ?
6. What analogy is thora betweeii plants and animails ?
7. Wliat important position does the vcgetablo kingdom

occupy?
8. L thore constantly a reciprocity of favors gong on b-

twecen the animal and vegatable kngdoins, if o g.va examples ?

Questionsfor Ainal Examination.

MEICINE i ANI) NhIE1AI. vATiiauLouY--DR. 11. n. vRiGnT.

1. What aie the symptons of pnounonia in tia adult? Dos-
criba its overaistages andi tohir pithological condition, and givo
the prognosis and troatment.

2. What circunsuncos ara nîeces'sary for the production of
malaia ? Wlat discases does it giv riso to, and how can yOu
provo the existence of tho causo ? What chiaracter hava they ii
common, and iîat ellects folowu ti long contnued influience of
malaria ?

3. Give tlhc symptons, prognosis and treatnent of acut
and chronic Bright's disease of thle lXdny , tho tests for albu-
mon and thoir fallacies.
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4. What discases of the chest have incrcased reonanco on
percussion ? in wohat is percussion unaffected, and in what is it
duli, and iii % hat flat, anid thi% aluo of this bign hio is opera-
tion performed ?

5. Give the history of tubcrcle.
0. Wlhat u.suadaic pjdu. u paasîe congestio, and what

structures are involved ? Give the rules of treatinoît.

3EDICAL DIAGNOSIs-DR. SwEETLAND.

1 What diseases are liawlu tL ue confound. wsii r.. .as?
3fention the distinctive symptoms of cach.

2. Mention the distinctive signs of bronchitis, p.icumonia
and pleurisy.

3. Give the distingiuishing characters of the discases whiclh
have pain and tundernek-ss ini tu right ihac fosa, as a pro-
minent symptom.

4. Desciibe tli. us oufsumall-psx. Wha diseases mighit
it be mistaken for in carly stages ?

5. Give thu diagiiuusus of t>1phuid fever. What indications
docs the thermoineter afor in this discase ?

SURGEitY (oPERATIV.)-nDR. LM4ARS.

1. Describe two or more methods of vaccinating a child, and
the changes that wiill take place in the part if sucssful.

2 Desci ibe lie operation of ligating the subclavian artery in
the third portion; structures divided and avoided.

3. Dcscribe tho diff'erent degrees of rupture of the female
perinueuni; causes and operations for its relief.

1. Wlat is the usual cuee. of 5emoagmial stula, and

operation for its relief?
5 Describe Pirag flls modification of Symes operati9 n
6. Describe the operation for iridctony.
7 Describe the uperatictn of resectiuin of kne. joint, and

cases in vLich it wolid ho succesful.
R. If a child is brouglit to youi ith double hal-lip and cleft

soft palate, chen would you attciupt tu jre, atu, nId wlat are
the reasons for operating at that tmne ? Desuribe the operation.

sUEOrRY (GTI.it THA cPERATiVE).
1. Deribe causu, symptmiis aud dagnoss oi lumbat

abscess.
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2 Describe causes, differential diagnosis ard treatnunt of
orchitis.

3. What are the diseuses that demnand castration ?
4. What disoa.es affect the Antrum of liluoro ?
5. Describe 3 mptoms of nabrano.ius itop, aid tho cases

where trachcotomsy is justifmile.

ItTARtY scIEncE-DR. cARsoN.

1. What is Sanitary Science?
2. What sanitary neasnres should bc enforced by the

public authorities at all times ?
3. What mneasures ,hould bo adopted in anticipation of an

epidomic of choiera ?
1. What mcasutres should be adopted in anticipation of au

epidmic of smuall-pox ?
5. Iow far mnay tho endminuc diseases of Canada b prc.

vented, and in what way ?
G. What arc teio oudiiary impuritics of drinking water, and

how may they bn detected and renovcd ?
I. In mnaking ont a diotary scalo for jails or syluns, what

proportion of niitrogcnous foIot wuould you allnw eaci mnato ?
8. Gisc au exaniplu ut a d.ut re:gin of diot un the

cheapest scale compatible with hcalth.
9. Whîat is the un.ioîuum of Lubi, fet. t up:ace for naci bed

in a hospital ?
10. Naie sml of is urdinary d aofcctant, and tescribo

the manner invhich thoy act.

sUROICAL PATnOLooY-DR. FIELD.

1. What aro th four principal conditions ncessary for the
normal nutrition of partu ?

2 What are the two ciief forints of atrophy ? Dcscribn
atrophy of muscle in eac kind.

3. Decribe the jathulogiual uhanges in the formation of an
abscoss, also the proccs of repair in tilling upl the cavity.

4. Enumerate the produicts of inflammation.
5. l subeutaneous injuries does extravasation of blood tako

any part in the reparativo process ? If so, in what manner ?
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6. Is the normal modo of relair of fracture by ensheathîg,
or intermediato callus? Describe the reparativo process in
fractures.

7. What is the difference, pathlogically, botween dry and
moist gnngrene ? Givo the cause of the difference.

31EDICAL, JURIsrUDENCE--DR. CAMPBELL.

1. Givo the signs of death.
2. Distinguish botween wounds before and after death.
3. Iow are stains of human blood known ?
4. low far can concussion of the brain bc distinguislied

from intoxication ?
5. Givo the signs of pregnancy.
G. Givo the signs of recent dclivery.
7. Describe the hydrostatic test in infanticide, and give the

objections te it.
8. Givo a definition of insanity.
9. Nane the different varities of insanity.
10. How can feigned insanity bo dotected?

sUROICAL ANATOY-DR. SULLIVAN.
1. What is the relation of part passmig boneath the anterior

annular ligament of thei wrist ?
2. What parts are d ideA in cxcisioi oi the clbw-joint?
3. Gire the course and coverings of femoral hernin.

Where docs stricture occur, and what are the dangers in
operating?

4. Io is Symo's operation performed ?
5. Gire the course and relations of the internai maxillary

and obturator artories.

311DwIFERvY (oPERATIVEr)-DR. noPE.
1. If the fotus aid poles are duly proportioned, but the

position of the child unpropitious, what instruments would you
use to restore the leot relation in position ?

2. Give threc cases iti whicli the forceps are indieated, the
proper position of the patieit for the operaton, the manner of
alplyinig the instrument anid the mode of maling extractieo
force.
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3. Describo a case wlero craniotomy is indicated and the
manner of performing the operation.

4. Givo diagnosis and treatnient cf a case of puerperal
opiloptic convulsions.

5. State the diagnosis and treatment of pirolapsus ofthe cord.
MIDSwIFFRY (oTiER TIiAN OPERATIVE).

1. Stato some of the signs that show thrat labour has coin-

2. Ifow do you distinguish true from filse pains ?
3. Into how many stages is labour divided ? Describe thom.
4. Describe 1st and 2nd positions of the head.
5. What is the best Isition for delivery ?

PRACTIOAL CIIEMISTRY-DR. SANOSTER.
1. Briefly describo the preparation of lie folloving rc.agonts

CaCl,, 1H,S, and K,O.
2. Name the acide precipitated from neutral solutions by

Ag NO,, grouping togother- 1st, those insolible, and 2nd,
those soluble in N1,.

3. Naine tho tcids wlich are precipitated froin noutral
solutions by CaCI, and FeCl,, respjectively, distinguishing in
the former case, botween thosu oclublo and those insoluble
in aeotic acid, and irn tho latter caso stating the celor of the
precipitate.

4. Describe the re-nctions by mcans of wlhich you would
actect the prcsonece o lcad, copper, potassium and nercury res.
pectively.

5. Give the special ro-actions of arsenie and morphine.

UNIVERSITY OF TRINITY COLLEGE.

MEDICAL EXAMINATION, APRIL, 1871.

The following candidates have sucecssfully passed the pri-
mary and final examinations, respectively, in this Univerit;

PRiuARY. -F. C. Astley, Barrie , J. Albright, Beamsville,
W. S. Boyle, St. Catnarines, I. Callighon, Toronto; Williim
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James, Monnt Albert , R. Kains, St. Thvmas , H. Lang, Bryan.
ston ;C W Marlatt, Yarmouth Centro, P. McDonald, Bruce%
field; A McKay, Ingersoll, Williain Oler, Turonto, S. G.
Rlutherford, Shakespearo, Il. Ross, Bruceflold; T. J. Tamlyn,
Noecastle.

FiAL (M..)-A. S. Campbell, Montreal W. Il. IIilliry,
Aurora, James Iliekett, Nowmaarlet; J. M. Ilart, Wilfred; U.
H. Moorohouse, Sictiand, b. S.Maccoll, Eaglo; A. L. McLaroi,
Caimpbolvillo; J. Parker, Frankvillo; J. A. Robertson, Shake-
spearo, Adam Vrooman, Vrooinanton.

VICTORIA 3EDIUAL SCIIOOL.

The following are the names of the successfiul candidates at
the recent Oxaminations in conicction with tho Victoria Medical
School.

Pn'iinre.-Jos. Albright, Beamsvillo, lenry Brent, Port
irope , W S Boyle, St. Catharince, L. C. Campbeli, Toronto;
William James, Nobl,1tn, lugh Lang, London , lobort Hains,
St. Thomas, Logan .oorDintroon; J. S. McCallun, Stouff-
'ville P Macdonald, Princefield , JIgh Rcss, Brucefiold ; T. J.
Tamblyn, Newcastle , W. G. Teninant, Mohawrk.

Fmt -S iBell, West Eas. W. J. Broroton, Bradford, Miles
Brown, Wincser, Frederick C. Cluxtuu, Peterborougt; Ed.
L. Cash, Markham; John Frazer, Strabano, B. T. Galian ; Sam-
uel Iudson, Bellevlle, Chas. E. Jakoway, lolland Landing ;
Iobelrt Lawsn, Hone>ywoocd, William L:mg, Econo, J. J.
Lovekin, Newcastle; il. Il. Moorehouse, Shetland; Andrew
MIeKay, Woodstoc k, J ff. Parsons, Yorkvillo; S. R. Richardson,
Provincial Lunatic Asyluin, Toronto.

SunsmTuTc rou QuiNiNE.-It is stated in the " Lacot," of
London, Eng., that M. Pavia, of Italy, has produced an alkaloid
from the Icaves and roots of boxwood, vhich lih calls l bussine."
In the exporienco of certain Italian physicians, this substance
Ias boon found to possess virtucs nearly equal to qummiino, in the
treatmont of miasmatic frvors. In several cases gastric uneasi.
ness, pyrosis, thirst, nausnca, giddiness, and tinaitus anuricm wcro

ýattributed to the use of this rcmedy.
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COMPOUND DEPRES;SEI) FRACTURE OF TIIE SKULL
TREPIIINING.

CLIiC Or PROr. OnOSS.

William Mitchell, 9 years old, was brought to tho elinie by
his fathor, Dr. Mitchell, having the d.y previcus been thrown
from a horse, lighting on his liead. His fathor, on picking
him up, discovored a wound about an inch in longth, oxtoding
froua a short aistance abovo the loft eyebrow upward and out-
ward; it was atteudel with fracture of the frontal boue, with
marked depression. The boy was not stunned by the fill, and
ho boro tho journey-undertakon alnost inmediately alter the
accident-to the city, a distaneo of 100 miles, withouit aoy appa.
rent suffering or injury.

Professor Gross, on examining the parts, foiund the condi.
tion described above, and, in conclusion with his colleague, Pro-
fessor Panconst, decided to trophine. Chloroformn liaving beon
adminitercel, he enlarged the round, and romoved a disk of boue,
with a small trophine, from the outer sido of the depression, and
restored the bono to its natural lvel. T.e dura nato- at th ite
of injury wvas soneowliat injected, but perfectly souînd in other re-
pects. The parts wore brouglt ligltly together by situro, and
covered witlh a wet compress secuîred witli a banlage. At 8 ra,
six hours after the operation, the patient was resttess, his plio
excited, and lis skin hot and dry. Ho was takiing hydrarg, chl.
mitis, grs. iij, witlh pulv. jalap, grs. vj, overy thrco hours, and a
febrifuîgo composed of sp. mindeurri, 8p. etheris nit., tr. verI.
virid., and deodorized tr. opii.

Six forcign lecclhcs wcro appled t the left temple at aid-
night, and, gavo lim decided relief ; his bowels lad been frecly
purged], and lie rested weil afto. the bleeding. Durng the fol-
lowingday lie wascomfortable , his dict was restrictcd,and sonna
and sulphate of magnesia wecre substitutd for ti calonel ald
jalap.

He tontmued to du weli until the 14th, whon lis u3ather, on
account of urgent profesioial engagements, was compelcld to
tako him home. Fortunatoly no ill effects ensued; on the con.
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trary, hc continued steadily to improvo, and is now, nearly two
months since the accident, entirely will.

rofessor Gross, in commenting upon the operation of tre.
piining, .li to the d.favor with which it ite at prescnt ro-
garded by military surgeos, and thon alutided to his own convie-
tiens tiat it danger, in onrlinary cases and in persons of good
constitution, is greatly overratei. The danger of allowing a d.
pressed bone to remain in its unnatural situation was, hc said,
tvofold,-itrmediate, froin inflammsation, and remnoto, fron epi.
lopsy andti her bad oetlcis. This is espcecially truc of snsil, dc-
pressed fractires, which, by their prossuro upon the brain and
its membranes, nearly always indure inflammation, net tinfre-
quently terminating in death in a few days. Whcn the pressure is
%îidely dilTused, the danger, other things been equal, is compara.
tively slight. lI punetured fracture the danger is proverbial.
Children, from the peculiarsusceptibility of the nervous system,
are particulaily prono te nueter f-om epilepsy and Otier norvous
symptomis on recovering fron the inmediate effeets of suich
injuries, where the bone is permitted te retain its depressed
siturtion.

Great stress is proprly laid upon the afler-treatment in in-
juries necessitating such an operation. Tite eaid end shoulders
shoutid bo kept constantly cloviatel , the hair should be rut off
elose, and the scalp covered wsith a bladder partially filled with
icei ligit antd noise should be exeltided from the apartment ;
the diot should be restricted te the smillest allowattce , the
bowels should be freely evacuated with calomel and jap or sonnea
and Epsom saltt , and if headacho, accompanied by high fever
and restlessnes, arise, bloud siuld be taken freely, by leecies,
from the temples or behind the cars, or even frot a vin at the
bend of the arm. The old method of treatmentafter such injuries
is too much neglected at the presenst day, we fced too much and
depleto too little.

A patient wvith fracture of the sksill-especially eue requiring
the use of the tropiino-should ceonsidor himself for a long time
an tmivatid, avoidng ail excitement, both of mind and body, ob-
terving great saro in its diet, and keeptg its bowels constantly

a soluble condition. Front vant of proper precaution, many a
reon has lost his life frot the offecto of inflammation of the
ran, weeks and months after alt danger wvas suppoeed te have

been safely passed.-fedical Tintes.
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SDIPLE METIIOD OF MEASUIING TIIE SPECIFIC
GRAVITY OF SLUL QUANTITIES OF URINE.

Wo not unfrequently seo, in an othorwçiso completo report
of the condition of a spe..men of ormo, " quantity too mal! for
tho upecific grau ity tOu bu muasurcd, or words of siu ilar mîport.
A simplo method las occurred to me by whicl th c specific gra.
vity of an extromely sinail quantity of urine may bu ubtamred
with suflicient accuracy for all practical purposes.

Suppose thto quantity te bu examied is half a fluid ounce.
Add to tits, say four tnies its bulk, or two fluid ounces of water,
and tako the specifiw grav ity ut the mixturu. Suppuso this tOu b
1004, the specific gravity of the urine wàll bu 1020. The ra-
Bon of this wili bu obvious, for woe havu mi the mixture four par'.
of weater at 1000, and une of urînu ur the fifth, te whiich any
surplus above 1000 belongb, of euurse, if the watur weroU replaed
by an cqual quantity of the urine, four other volumes of the sur-
plus specific gravity wvould bu addud, and the epecific gravity of
the whole would bu fiîu times as grent. IIencu the following
rile :-

Add te the quantity of urne tO bu examined as many equal
volumes of water as may bu ieessary te float thue calo of the
urmîomîeter. Multiply tho xcess of the spceific gravity of the
mixture abovu 1000 by thue wyhol number of volumes employed,
add it to 1000, and thu rebuit wil bu the tipeutic gravity of the
urine.

Su siiple a mthoud as thiîs cmin hardly fail t e occurnd
to nany puisen wlo have bun eigaged in exaniniiung urine,
but I do not haplpen tu havO cen it nntioned in any of the
books at hand, perhaps for this veryeasion. On the other Land,
I have uo oftn kotiuwii thu important faut of Oitu -peuific gravity
to be loft out of a repurt un a opexutmen of urim iur thu wvant of
enough tO 1ill the urittnmetr, that the simpl rule boabe given
may not bu vithout valu to sote of your readers.-Boston Nede
cal and Surgical Journal.

FISTULA IN ANO.

Dr. Iluo in thu Medical llecord (March 15th) rceunmends
the following modo for the radical cure of fistula in ano wvithOut
the knif
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A prompt and suceossfil result,in several cases of anal fistula
treated by injection cf iodine, linas indtuced tmi to cll attention to
this subject in the Re .

Whilo diselaiiiing of course, any origmîality for thispan ot
treatmont the nanner in hliich I have eniloyei it is probably
somowhat noe At ail events, it ha thun far been enturoly and
periinitontly quecessfil in my lands , and the suggestion of 3M.
Ifonry, asiLtant to MH Roinafont, as long ago as 1f8f, on this
subject, sem ti have net vith undoseret vieegicet.

Tht irlino lioild be enployed in the form o i a satirated
etherxi7 tinture Iti adrantages over thu officaiti or alcoholic
tineturo are nbrieis. It is not only stroiijer, and theroby excetes
inflamnatory adheeinniin the walls of the tub, but the tthor
qvaporates almniwt mmentarily and a pure coatng of itodm is
left alone the i ttiletti rk hich dioubitlessciteauragos absorp.
tion.

Th instrumeit I tiare ised is an ordinarý itypiccormio
syrincgo writhc sinal silver enaula, which ma ho read y bont to
correspond witt the direction of the sinus.

The moe cf operatin is as follows .- Afler explorng titi
ftula with a rery small riobe (the unlinary probe of the pocket
easeo is far to large) after d, terminiiicg its couitte and extent, the
patient is to be phiod in a good lightd a glase rectalpeculmin
intmuliced, with ite fenestin ui ose te uiternal oritiet of the
fitula. The ennula is nocw bout to tho required curvaturo ind
introdiiced, weton tlie syrinîge, filled ceith teind weater, is Eerewed
on, andi lice surfaet thuîghly cleansed of all. icnou tiatter.
This ctepis in t nnly eential, but ervev to allay tinidity, or
dreait of the subsequent operation.

Next by Ihe Ipresue the fistula in it n holc extent sihotild
o dried onut, and the ilcine N dil thuscomo in direct contact vith

its wlles Ilitroduc noi itîto thu speculumi a quantity ofrcared
Cotton. This will aborb any of the iodine wIiich might other.
noso ho injected throuh and injure the inucous membrane, and
by its characteristic btain will serve te show the complotoness
both of tho fistula and of the oporation.

The canula tnay nowe tre-iisertedi and the injection made.
It shoutid b dono slhc!Ic, anid at the sainm tnie th encia grad-
sly wvitidrawi. Every part oi tLe surfac weîii thereby be
renehel.
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The oporation, which is not vory painful, Ahiould bc promi d
with a catharie and followied wiah a full anodyne, as ordinarily
with the time-ionîored kimife i.iuthd. The pationt need iot bo
confined to bis bed, or roorm, ovon for an hour.

Thus far I havo performed this operation four tiraes and, as
ronarked atbovu, with iiiindiate and csiplle scecs. The
patiente, wvere, ail but one, below thiî,> 2,ars d. One wras
tuberculaus, but nu appqresîabi iijurà asrued fiano thus check.
ing wh.t we oNeru ouo told is ii hthiai. a ciisrvative drain,
in my firt case, a tierk, ut. 23, tire naý a duii and almot
cartiiaginous state oi titidou.al, iand tih. iiljection liad to
bo ropeated, but in the ithr, iunc ai iig aliio was calod
for.

THE PROGRESS OF OBSTETRICS IN TIIE LAST TWELVE
YEARS.

Do. GnalrL flEwrr, the retiring Prcidcnt of the Obstetrical
Society ofLondon, in his Farewell Address on the ath inst., passed in
review tic work of this Society siuce its formation tweive years ago.
The Address touched iecessarily ou many topics, and may ahnost be
regarded as a kind of reviev of the volumes of tc Socicty's TransC-
tions already published. We give tc most prominent points.-

AONSrHETtesIN 1DlsaIcERY.
Wc have comei-some of us, at all events -to ricognize the fact

that chloroform tas a tendency to mak îsork -lingering," that it
sonietines enfeebles the utrus, and iay thus cause hæxmorrhage.
This tendency it is proposed ta du away wvith by diluting hic chlore-
fora t'y mixture of alcoliol or other vapours, or by accurate mixture
with air.

DEroR31TIES.

The very important subject of distorts.n of the pelvis-a condition
so ful of danger to mother and cliLd-bias frequently incidentally bcn
before us. Since the formation of this Society, a naw form otfdit-
tion has bean added to the previous list-the spondylolisthesis, or pro-
jection forwards of the last lumbar vertebra from caries or othtr
disease of the boncs bencath , first described in 1853 by Kilian, Of
Bonn. Dr. Barnes tas contributed in out " Transactions" an exas.
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tire paper on this new and cmteresting deformity, detaiing the parti-
culars of thirteen cases. The diseasce is raro, but we shail probably
bear of it more commonly now attention tas been dcietedl ta its
existence,

roncers.
Of the great obstetrie operations, moust of whcch wo can happily

designate as conservative ones, the forceps is the chief and the foremost.
"..st tas this society done to further the use and eihtciency of tlus
instrument ? In the first place, tics Society tas on several occasions
expressed itself strongly on tise great impotey cf postponitg the cm-
ployment of the forceps when the labour it out a progressive one, and
whien it is delayed. We tave endorsed the opinion put forward by
Dr Tyler Smith in a very able paper, tiat the iead ought not to rest
on thle perineum some hours before the instrument is apphced; we in
the sane way repudiate lice old inaxim that it is necessary to feel the
thc cars before using hic instrument; soe no longer insist on the os
ateri being fully dilated in order to apply it; we do not consider teia
entrance of the blades into the uterus as prejudicial; nor do we object
to tie employncent of slight degrees of compression to the fotal hîcad
hen necessary. These various questions require the use of descrimi-

nation on the part of lice attendant in particular cases; but the ques-
tion is generally one of iechanies. In Dr. Tyler Smîit's paper, and
in a very forcible one by Mr. Harper, hic advisability of more fre-
quently using tis life-saving instrument is'most strcnuotisly insisted on.

TURNINOa.
The last twelve years have seen mnucl thiat is ncew in lice operation

ofturning. The true va.lu, and place of thi great operation lias been
More accurately defined. Our esteemced honorary Fellow, Dr.
McClintock, discussecd thc matter t veery able paper. The question
between lice high forceps operccoi and tie operation of turming is
tard to deternine in a gecnercal way, and it is qucte evident that the

indiridual difficulty will alays have to determine the individual
eboice. Respecting the mcethod of performing this operation, Dr.
Braston Hicks has introdue'd a outeli and a great improvenent. It
is hardly necessary for cns te stat, tu Sou that the bi-manual method
if turning, whieh e owe te Dr. licks, enables us to tur in many
cases where it would be othcrwiîse dfliut Ur impsssbibleu.

CeANIOTOMY.
D)r. Braxton Ihicks lias riveid and devellecd a fact reaily stated by

Hall and Burns nacy years agu, but aost sight of tit nowv-viz., that
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the fotal head can be brought througli a very smnali aperture, when
tilted so that the face shali be first preserrtud at the aperture, the cra-
nial bones and the lueur jaw.being first retmoved. Th prctieucal
appli.ationr ef this fact WÀ11 aid LtraCtia. ii r.r ttrrrr tirnr Very

difficult cases. Anuthur novrlty in th samue luceetion r> the nugges.
tion OfDr. Barnes a, to crti thc head inta seguents ly means of a very
atroug ire, worked by ti adaptaiuun uf thi err.rnr.ariurmeiauin.
Beforu this socirty cas teunded th piralutrib mwas hardly kuawn of
at all in this ountry. Wr havre nw, in th,, instrument nt Dr Praxton

iecks, a mot partabl and pratical intrurnt. Dr. Barnes, Dr.
lattiews Duncan, and Dr. Kidd, uf Dulin, may be muentrrned amog

those who hav' in this Socity doue Moulh ta devrlop thi ue cf the
instrumcut.

INDUCTION OF I'REMATURE LAnOUR.

It must be stated, I think, at the prescnt time, that wo are not yet
decided as to ihat is actually the best miethod of induermg prematuc

labour. There is a very remarkable paper in the I Trans:ctions," by
Professor Lazarewitch, of Ciarcov, in whici twelve cases arc related

wiercin the method of injecting water ta the fundus of the uterus was
employedi and no one cari rend the accounît of these cases without
being struck with ithe safety and completeness with which labour ras
indued. ir. Barnes s mrthed is unqurrertwnbly au exceedingly god,
and it may be characterised as being the best, methio me have in Our
possession for bringing labour to an end within a certain definite timte.

Iooking, iownever, to the great diiiculty of conducting the labour
through its vareus penrids safely to the chud, whiet rs arr important
consideration ru most of these cases, it muet b stated that we haie
not yet guitu decided as te what i the best method , and there are
still some, mrreludig myself, who thik very highly îodeed of the method

of simple puncture of the membranes.

HLEMoRRHFAoE.

A ncew terni ru referenc to hræmorrhagu has beon addrd to medical

obstetre iteraturu sees the formation of ths Sor.ety. Ve now r
cognize the exatencu of a form termed concealed accidental b:cmor-
rhg,' -taurrhge, that is to say, occurrmg cneealud ru the uterus

itself, capable of inpeilrng thu patient arthut necessarily causing s
grecat xternral los-a vuery dangeraus couphreation of labour.

In a veury tersting paper, Dr. Girernhaigh laid dou this peo-

position, that iu a cabr .f placenta prmvia thr patient should net be
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allowed ta go on ta the full term of pregnaacy, that a woman mith
placenta privia is conetant1> in danger of lostng ber ftte , ant thattthe
practitioner bhould ex..rtiau a apetial tontrol oier that patient, it the
dcs not thiik il atdiisAble ta tmdua tu conunuance af cite labour at
the time i diliculty tà irse ebserved. Wit reference ta the
methods of treatmient of thit camptetatiutn, I atit that the generai
current of feeling in the Soiety i ta £avuur of au eclectie method.

With reftrni ta a post-partu itt.irrhage, I hava tttio doubt,
thiat, if the treattnt vf tit iard cIage of labour previousy alluide to
were gener:.l'y praictîeti and ittastei Upai, tee olioitd hare very stîght
occasion ta treat pust-partum hemarrhage at ail. As ta the actuai
treatment of puit partout i.atarrhage, aun important addition bas
been made tO our practice in the injection of perchloride of iron into
the oteras in cases ewhere the other methods fai. This we owe ta Dr.
Barnes.

Il must be admittei tlhat transfusion is t remedy whicli is lie only
one capable of resuscitating a patient in certain caes, andi it 1s a
remedy whieh must always be considered in alluding ta the subject of
the treatment of ha>morrhage.-edcal Press and Circular.

ON TIIE TUERAPEUTIC ACTIuN uF TUlE bULPtII1TES
IN MALARIAL DISEASE.

ite JALES TYsoN, 3.D.
A flic iugos origin of malarial disease becane leai probable, the

plausibility of its treatment by tlie sulphites also last all rational foun-
* dation, ince il was basel opon the discovery of Polli that tihese ailts

are hostile lo animal and vegetable fungi. But since clinical results
, have been quoted in confiruiation of lite propriety of this theory, it is

teesary also that additional experience should accord in its results
nwith wliat wre would expect on tlie supposition tiat the thcory is erro-
teous, else must thttr Lt a certati amouant of evidence it ta lvor.
Accordingly, w havc thougit propur tu report tlie reuits of a hmited
hospital experieuti, lia boan by fotr illustrative cses.

Firt, howevet, kt us learn ett of tie resuit of atiiers. Dr. T.
tI vit, of Girmantown, Pa., riet i tahe American Journal af

ile Iehial & ietnoî for April, lbtiG, ,tuingle caee of remittent
feter in a lady, aged 19, which retistetd fur more then four weeks the
sulphatae of quinia. Thi ost ai fiftcen grais of the hyposuiphite of
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soda cvery threo hours, instituted in the afternoon, was followed on the
next morning by " the first omission in the exacerbation for over four
weekhs." The sulphite was continued thrce days, then at longer inter-
vals, and, as stated by the reporter, "elffected a perfect cure."

Dr. S. B. IIampton states in the Cincinnati Lancet and Observer,
November, 1867, that in sixty-six cases of malarial disease it failed in
the one only. A few of these cases ouly are reported.

Dr. W. E. Turner, in the Leavenworth Miedcual Heraîld, Novem.
ber, 1867, says that e sed the sulphite and iyposulpliatc in every
one hundred and twenty-five cases with unvarying success, and with
botter after-results than followed the use of quinia.

Dr. C. II. Chubb, of Cambridge, Md., reports, in the Amncrcan
Journal of the Medical Scîtntc.' for April, 1868, that in twenty-oevcn
cases in which ho used the hypoaulphite of soda, tht paroxysms were
arrested in twenty five, in ltven of these thC arrost was immediate
no paroxysm occurring after the treatment was instituted. These cases
werc nearly all of the tertian typc. In nine cases, one paroxysm, and
in the remaining five, two or mort paroxsis, sccurred after the use
of the reiedy commenced. These cases were mostly quotidians or
double tertians, and the rocurring paroxysms were invariably of miti.
gated severity. In no case was the reinedy continued longer than a
aeek, unless there was manifest improvement. In five of the cases
relapses occurred, in three of these the disease w-s again arrested by
the same remedy, and did not return, the treatment having been con-
tinued sone time after the arrest of the chills , in the other two of the
relapsing cases, sulphate of quinia teas resorted te, to complete the
cure."

Two cases only are reported in full,-ono of success, another of
failure. The former was that of a female, aged 31, who had boen the
victim of ague for twelve months, during whtieh there was nover an
interval of more than two weeks between paroxysms. Quinia, iron,
eto., were freely administered. She took the hyposulphite in doses of
fifteen grain evoery two houes, and lad but one paroxysm fter the
tament was instituted."

To these we append the results of our own experience •

Case I TERTIAN INTER3MITTENT -J. D., mt 48, Of IrolCnd, axe
admitted te the medical twards of the Philadelphia lospital, October
10, 1870. IIe had no chill previous to admission. At noon on tho
12th of October had a well-markeud paroxysmn of chill, fever, and swact'
On the 13th was ordered 3i of sulphite of soda, to bc taken in the.
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twenty-four heurs tcrminatIng.at noon on the 14th. At this titne,
howover, the paroxysu recurred with less severity. Two drachms os
day were then.adinistered, in divided doses. un th l6tha paroxysm
recurred, but less severcly. The saume treatment was continued until
Oct. 27, when tic patient was discharged, no clil recurring aifter that
on tle 101h.

Case Il. QUoTIDIAs INTETiiTENT.-Elien F., tt. 30, of le-..
land, domestic, wvas adaitted October 11, 1570. lias bten residsng
the past five we.ks at JMd Dank on the Deliaware River, wicre chills
and fever are prevalent.

On October 7, about 4 p. m., had a shght chll, followed by fever
and profusi. sweatiug. A similar parexysmi recurrei daîy te date of
admission On October 12 erdered gr. x. sulptite of soda overy three
hours Th, paruxy5m recurred at G p. m. of October le. Treatment
continued until Octobtr 15, parexysm recurrng eact day wviti inereas-
ing severity, uîtIl wu feired to çcuneuu th suphites onger. Accord-
isgly, on the 15th, ordered gr. v. Iuin. suipti. every threce isurs. Aifier
ch ic nopre.s rc<arrcst. She was discharged.Uctober 21, 1o71.

Case 111. TEnRTIAN NTERat/TENT.-1lugh K., at. 13, in sum-
mer drives a canal boat on the J unata Canai. Admintted te the
medical wards of Philadelphia Iospital, Uctober 12, 1b70. About
October 1, wras seized wivth a cit, followed by fever and perspiration,
to whichi succecded a similar paroxysi on alternato days, but not at
precisely the saine heur. The first paroxysm mn the t.ospital occurred
October 13. A half-drachmn sulphite of soda was ordered to be taken
dily. Paroxysm recurrîog on the 15th, 3j sulphite of soda were
ordered daty. On October 17 paroxysm returnei , atso on October
19,-earlier and less severe. On October 21, paroxysmt did net recur,
but at midnighit on the 23d agan prescuted itsclf, though less decided-
ly; again, simoilarly on the 25th, on the 26th at 3 p. su,, in verysevero
form, and at 1 p. ni. on the 28tih During this timse 3ij of sulphite of
soda woere taken daily. On the the 29th, suIphite of cinchonia, gr.
i, was ordered to be taken by 9 a. ns. of the 30th. Proxyesm re.

turnedþt 10.15 a. m. On Novciuber 1, the cinchonit sulp. was simi-
lIrly admninistered. No paroxysin recurred upon tiat day, nor upon
the 31, but one again presentcd itscf upon the 5th, the reuedy having
boe inadvertently omitted after the Ist. n -Novemnber ', nother
Paroysim. Two drachis of sulphite of soda daily were now again
Ordered, whici werce incrcased to 3 ss ou the 10th. During this interval
the paroxysms contnued to recur witi severity on alternate days. On
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tho 1Ith the sulphate of cinchonin was again ordered, in so small a dose
as gr. ij three tiies a day. A slight fover presented itsclf at 10 p. m.
of the l2th, but no chill , and after this no paroxysin recurred, the
cinchonia sait heing continued daily.

Case Il' TERTIAN INTRMITTENT -Isaella W., at. 29, was
admitted October 24, 1870, having the history of a weli-marked

-paroxysan on alternate days for some titime preiosy. The fitst in tht
hospital occurred on the 25th. On October 27, 3ij of sodas sulphis
were ordered, the paroxysmt occurring at 1.30 p. m. The quantitywas
inercased to 3 iij on the 29th, which was agam reduccd to 3ij on the
31st. After October 28 no paroxysm presented, though on cath day,
at the time of the expcttcd chili, a feeling of nausea occurred, and con.
tinue, even at the date of the patient's discharge on November 7, the
Atj of sulphites being continued to that tine.

Notw, wvhat are the coinclsions we draw from the above cases,
bearing in tind that the almost tnvariable tendency of ttalarial disease,
except in its perniciots form, is to abatement in the severity of recur-
ring paroxysms, and in somnt instances, at least, to spontateous re-
covery? Let us consider Case I.,-ont of recovery under the use of
the sulphites. Three psroxysns succeeded each other, the second after
one drachm of sulphite of soda had been administcred, the third aller
the use of two drachmts, and this was less oevero than the previous
ones, and was also the last, the sulphiter being conttnucd ten days
longer. Although some observers tmight be inclined to class this
among the cases wvhici owe their recovery ta the sulphites, we ourselves
feel compelled ta plate it on neutrai ground, from the fact that the
course pursued by the discase wvas precisely that of the naturai history
of mild eses,-gradual abatement and final disappearance of the ps'
roxysm. Although it is possible, therefore, the disease was influenced
by the treatment, yet the chances are at least equal that spontaneous
recovery took place. The case cannot, therefore, be admitted in evi-
dence. Even the miost credulous niust, however, admit that the
response ta treatruent in this case did not at ail compare ta that of the
sulphate of quinia in similar cases.

H1ows is it with Case Il., in which 'Ne have the more uncommon
condition of increasing severity in the paroxysms ? itre ciearly the
case is against the sulphites The remedy was useles, at lemat in the
quantity given , and that the case was tnt an unusual one appears from
its prompt amenability ta quinine.

Case III. must tlso b counted against tha efficacy of the sol.
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phit; and here no objection can be toade to tho quantity adtminis-
tcred. It reaeltd 3s5 pet day, whilo 3ij, which were given many days
in succession, itust be acknowvledged to be a full dose for a boy thit-
teen ycars old. It wili be noted thait there was hero relapse, after tie
interruption of the paroxysmn, durmng the admminstration of the suilphate
of cinchonia, and that the uso of teic sulphite of soda was again insti-
tuted, but to no purpose. Tho emichona weas again called to rescue the
patient.

In Case IV , a well-inarked tcrtian, the paroxystos disappeared
under tie use of the sulphites i quantities of ij a day; and tihe sud-
denness with which they ceased, after a full dose of thi sait, whien no
tendency to dituinished severtty had previously presented itself, is at
Ieast striking. And although it is not impossible tiat such cessation
should occur spontancously, yet ths probabilitics are against it ; and it
must be adnitted tiat if quinine had becen adiniuistered it roula gene.
rally be conceded that the subseqsuent effect was a consequent one. Wo
must therefore accept this case as one in evidence of tie ellicacy of the
suiphites.

Tiese results do not accord weith those previously reported. Only
one of four could be legitimuatcly conceded to confirm the efliciency of
the sulphites in tmalarial disease, instcad of sixty-fire out of sixty-cix,
as in the report of Dr flaipton, or twenty-five out of twenty-seven, as
in that of Dr. Chubb. We do not wish te bc considercil as question-
ing the observations of these gentlemen, and iave no doubit but that
the restilts followed tihe treatment, but had these cies been clo:eiy
watched, analyzed, and climmnated, as only can be done under hospita.
surveillance, perhiaps all iould not have been admitted su strict testi-
mony as te the clliciency of a treatment which, su the face of recent
minute investigations, can no longer be said te liave a rationai founda-
tion.

We have uot, lowever, any right, nOr do wish, to exclude any
of these cases. We simply present our own as - nucleus lemîwisg to
prove a soiewhat different conclusion, te which others may or may not
be added.

Tise attention of others is accordingly mvited te a subject wrhich
is so full of iterest, both iu a practical point of view, and as bearing
'apon a theory of discase whici, although tottertug, is perhaps not
withoiut somnethiug te support it, and, thserefore, since not definitcly
settIed, calling upo atll of us for information as our humble facilities

may afford.-.Ilcdical Times.
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THE PRODUCTION OF IIEMOIRRIIAGE, ANiEMIA, ETC.
IN TIE LUNGS 13Y INJURIES TO TIIE BASE OF
TIIE BitAIN.

Dr. Brown-Séquard contributes to ti London Lancet,
Janaîry 7, 18il, sone experimental rescarches on guinca-pigs,
rabbits, and cats, to show how frequently the lungs arc altored
consecutivaly to a lesion of the brain. H states that in namost
ail cases of injuries by crushing or section of the pons varolii,
ecchymoses were found in the lungi , sometimes tic whole lung
weas crowded with ffused blood, and real pulmonary apoplexy
existed. Injuries to other portions of the brain weare attended
with similar resilts, but they îarcly followecl injuries to the me-
dulla oblongata and spinal cord, although tlih nerve-fibres going
from the pons varolii to th lung pass througli both of these divi-
aions of the nervous systeni. Exparimints show tat it is not
througlh the par vaguim, bit the synpsatlicde, especially by it
spinal roots, tat the peculiar influence of the irritated pons
varolii.exerts itself in producimg pulmonary lieiorrhago. The
condition of the lung, as regardsditention or coilapso of air-cclls,
does not matorially cbange ths effect. A lesion in one of the
.aeral haives of the pons produces generally a much greater

effect on tli lung of the opposito side. An:cmia miy aise b pro-
duced after similar injuries of the base of the brain, but especially
of the pons varolii, soma parts of the lung scoming te bo abso-
lutely depîrived of blud. iReiria aipeairs primcipally ifter in-
jury of the nedaîlla obloigata, the lung presiitiog coveral minute
grayish jput, contaniiiiiag scrum, and th minuta blocd-veccs
being filled with the whita corpuscles of blood, and frc from red
ccrpscles. Tii ciaig in the citente, of the pilmonary cap-
illaries is immiedîiat. Emphycn.a, Dr. Brawii-Suuet Iecelres,
can appear when not a single respiratory movement takcs place,
after an irritativi of th bacc of the biami, cither by crushinc g or
cutting. This differs fromt tie vierv. sf othuer observers on thO
modo of production of uiemphysem. lc als states that of 188
cases of oraic. diseae of th bran recured i, the svork of C.l:
meil, there sas a aimrbid ,tate cf the lungs in mor than 60
cases. le concludes that many patients attacked Cwith brain-
discases die from diseaso of thc lungc caused by that of the
central organ of the nervous system.-3edical Tntes.
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ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS OF I!NGLAND.
At a meeting of the Council, n the 21st 31arch, for the consi-

deration of the Draft-schnemo for a Conjoint Exa, ning Boari,
the Council formed itsolf into a Comnitteco, wien Mr. CiAn.LES
IIAwteiNs moved, )Ir. I. LEE seconded, and it was resolved, that
the present Commintteo aflrns anov, and purposes that the Con.
joint Boani Conmaitteu should, as far as practicablo, adhero to the
resolution of the Cotnei of October 7th, 1869, viz, " That it is
the opinion of the Counei that there should be mtnoitited a inglo
Exanuni ng Board for caclh divson of the United Kingdon, be-
fore which every person wito diesired a licence to practiso should
appear, and by witleh ie should bo exanined, and that a diplotma
froin cither of such Exaninng loards shoild enititle the holder
to iractise medicie, surgery, and nidwifery in any part of Ifor
3lajesty's dominion."

It w'as inoved by MIr. CUnrNo, sconded' by Mir. Bus,
"That an Exanining Board be forined for this division of the
United Kingdon; thtat every person desirous of being regisired
under any of the qualifieations grantted 1y the English licensng
bodies, as mentioncd in Schedule A to the Medical Act of 1858,
bu required te appear before that Board, and be exained on
tic subjects of professional eduention , and that ful liberty be
left to tho said icenoing bodies to confer a, they mai think
proper their honorary distinctions snd degrees."

It wasi noved as an aiendint by Dr. IItsruay, ceconded
by Mr tHu TON and carried, " That it is desirablo that an Exan-
ining Buard siouild be forned by oui lisuîsmsg bUdies as ntay
consent to taku part in it, it bumiîg tîdunesod tat cach co-
uoerating bvoly shall refra.in frin teu excrcio of its pre.
vious separate privilege of gising adinsnivu t the Medicai
Regijster."

On reading Resolution 2 of the Draft-schemne, it was moved
by Mr Siuo, secondedl by Mr. LEE, * That the considoration
of clauses Il., III., IV., and V. of the Scoimie be deferred tilt
the Confernce shalil liave had an opportumity of revising
theom in the senne of the resolutions which the Commintten that
'iay passed."

Amondmunt moved by Dr. IluaSiRY, seconded by Mr. HAN-
coeu, and carried, I That the Comnitto assents to lesolution, 2
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of the RDraft-schone, provided oach of tho liconsing bo-lios thor-
in montionod take part in the constitution of tho Board of
Examinors."

It was thon msoved by Dr Iltrunr, seconded by Mr.
Smox, and rosolved, " That it is desirablo, in the ropmion of tih
Committeo, that each cf thc examinors in medicino, surgery, and
midwifory, shall be a graduIte In imedicino or surgery of a
Britisi University holding tle highest degrco in msedicinp or sur.
gery of his Univorsity, or a Follow or Momber of ine of efli
Rot Colleges of Physicianîs, or Pllow of one 0 the Royal Col.
loges of Surgeons in tlc Unitcd Kingdom, or that hu shall be, or
bave been, a recognized teachor on the subject in vlih ho is
appointed to eoxainet."

The other resoletions in tli Dr-aftscleme were leferred for
future considoration.-lfedical Press and C'icular.

DEATII FROM INHALATION OF ETIIER.

Soine of our Amecrican friends scem to think other perfectly
oafe. We bog te romined them of a case of directly fatal result
fron other inhalation whicli occurred in .Blstonà. A iman who
had recoived a bullot woiid in til, knee, and whb was otlerized
for tle purpose of amputation, suddenly censed ti breathe during
tho operation. I nearly evers imotoaiice of death hitherto im-
puted to ether, hurs, if net dayb, have elapisd bfore the fatal
result, ThoIrescnt case is more 1hko cases of death from chlo-
reflorm. The particulars scere related inà tli Bvstui Xied. and
Surg. Jurnal, of Decenber 8, 1870, but many American editors
ocm te have quitc forgotten it.-Xed4eal Prsa aind Circular

Tur: TITLF. OF " Doc'oR."-Theo Nows York Medical Gazette
gives tli followmîg, taken froim eue of its oxclianges.-

The title of 'Docor' isas invented in hie twolfth century,hnerius, a learned professor of law at tie Uiverity of Bologna,
induced the Empleror Lothaire II., whose cancellor lie was, to
create tlie title, and lie himself wis tlie firat recipient of it. ile
was mado docter of laws by tlit umiversity. Subscquently the
title sias borrowed by the ficulty of theioogy, and first conferred
by the University of Paris on Peter Lombard. William Gor-
doenio s tie first porson upon whomî the title of doctor of meli-
ecno was bestowed, lie received it from tlie Collego of -Asti
in 1329."
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A NEW AND PRACTICAL METIIOD OF DISINFECTION.

Dr. Iloskin, in the ]kston .Mrelical and Surgical Journal of
March 9th, calls the attention of the profession te a new and simple
apparatus designed by himself, the object of which is to vaporize cer-
tain chemical substances, and thus thoroughly to disinfect tho air,
walls, cciling, and, in short, the entire contents of any apartment, hot.
eer large.

The instrument by the aid of wçhicha this is te be accomplished
may be briefly described as consisting of a bottle, wick, and-attached
to the free end of the wiek-a bulb of spongy platinuin. Into the bot-
le should bc poured an alcohlioc solution of the substance which it is
desired to vaporizo (for instance, carbolie acid), the wick is tien te
to bi lighted, and the flane extinguished as soon as the bail becomes
red hot, whicli requires but two or three minutes. The ball is now
fed continuousy by the wick, nnd will continue rcd bot as long as any
fluid remains in the bottle, and, in this condition, it vill readiy vapor.
ire the substance in solution, minute particles of which are thus
icattered throughout the atmosphere.

The following anay be enumerated as a few of the cases in which
it is thougit this instrumaent wili bc found useful.

Firstly fa zymotic dtsease., for disiafectoag the persons of
patients as wîell as those of the nurees and other attendants, also the
furniture, walls, ceiling, and air, this method offers anay advanta-es
aver any other hitherto suggested. In scarlatima, snalipox, &c., there
are strong grounds for the behief that the poisonous germs of the
milady, emaating from tue body oftthe patient and exiaied withevery
breath, fii the air of the siA chamber. adherimg ta ail objecta mithin
the room, and that each of these geris, uniess a sone way neutralizcd
or destroyed, mnay bccomoe the focus of future infection. It is true that
these germs are se minute that their presence lias not yet been detectel
with certainty, even with the aid of the microscope, still we have very
strong cireuntatitîal evidence of their existence. Furthermore,
experiients have demonstrated that if liquida ai solds containg
these gerams arc brouglit in contact with certaiii iciical substances,
sucla as carboie acid, sulphurous acid. ke even in the smallest appre-
Ciable quantity they are, by some process net yet satisfactoriy ex-
plarned, rendered comapletely innaecuou. In scarlatia, an particular,
the results of this tliory have bco repeatcdiy shown, and the aaevit-
able deductions are such as niust carry with thenm great weight, so
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that, at present, when ona member of a family is attacked with this
contagions malady, so great is the confidenco felt in theso prophylactic
measures by thoso who have given then a trial, that it is no longer
considered nceessary to removo those of tho family Who have not pre.
viously contracted tho disease.

But whilo the body of the patient may be disinfectcd by simple
outvard applications, it lias long been felt th',t sone ready process was
needed for attacking more effectually those germs whici flont in the
air or adiero to the valls and ceiling. For this purpose this litte
instrument vill be found particularly efficient.

2ndly. In the recent recommendations of the Commissioncrs on
tht contagions diseases among cattln or tiis State, tho ismportance of
thoroughly doinfecting barns and sheds is urged in order to arrest a
prevailing epizootic, but it will be observed that no method is suggested
for effectually carrying out such a process I am confident that
the result here desired could be most readf!y nibtained by placing
in theso buildings, for twenty-four hours, two or three of the instru.
ments here deenîbel. Other objects to which this apparatus may be
applied will continually suggest theniselves, as for instance, for neu.
tralizing the offensive odor of disccting rooms, surgical wards, for
purifying the holds of emigrant ships, for disinfecting cars and car-
riages in which persons suffering from contagions maladies bare bec
conveyed, or even horse or steam railroad cars to which any suspicion
of such conveyance may be attached, or whici need to be purified fron
other causes. By introducing into the bottle a solution of iodine,
cannabis indien, or the like, this instrument may be substituted for the
varions atomizers now in use, for administering these various drugs by
inhalation.

I have ventured to givo the name Eudipile" to this instrynsent,
and although its construction was suggeated by the old and well-
known scientific toy employed in Eudiometry, t differs from the latter
in several csential particulars.

Of course, the bottles to contain tho disinfecting liquid may be made
of different capacitics, to correspond with the tize of the apartment to
Lo disinfected.

It Las been estimated that a bottle holding two ounees will throw
out a constant strcam of vapor for about sixteen hours, at an expense
not cxceeding twenty cents.
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BOOK NOTICES.

Os Disrsr oP THE SPE AnDs NEaVY.. Philadolphia . Il. 0.

Iea. Toronto Adam Stevenson & Co. 81.50.
Titis volume comprints a series of esayo, extracted fron the

"System of Medicino," edited by J ,Rwoll Roynolds, M.D., on a
group of diseass of grent intorct, and mnany of thom of frequont
occurrence.

Part I. is devoted to Diseaes of the Spinal Cord , fron the
pen of O. B. Radclift, M.D., F.R.C.P.

Part IL contains a short and pointcd article on Epidemie
Corobro-Spinal Mingtts, by J. Notten ladeliffo.

Part Iii. consisto of a concio paper on Nouritis and Neu.
rona ; by J. W. Ucgbie, M.D., F.ItC.P.E.

Part IV. is devorted toa toit antd com urcoinivo articlf on
Nearalgia, by F. E. Anstio, M.D., F.R.C.I'E.

These Essays are fromn thei pens of gontlomon 'of acknow-
lalgedi ability anid oxperincro, who have paid particular attention
to the several tisenases on which they have weritten Tito volumo
will he found-to prescnit the iatest aivances in tho kenowledctgo of
the soveral subjects theromn discussed.

TE CIGE OF LiFE I IcALT1I ADn i>ISEAsE-By Fiwarx
John Tilt, Vicre f1sident o 1he Obstentrcal Society of lon.
don, &c. From the third London etition Phiadelphiia
Liodtay ani Blaibston. Toronto. Copp, Clarko & Co., 53.00.
Tiis new edition is hn, ltargedt and impr- ved and nently

kimid mt cloth. Tho book consists of about 300 page., and is
divided mito twelon ebtapters; theo first fivo on tho Physîioogy ni
te chango of life, nd ono on the Pathology. ie on its Therapou-
ts,and oneo un tts lygtes. Tito retatming chapters treat of
the dicnsas of the rrprodutus e organs at this period of life tho
[lin and dige-stive oran t.ru .y b3ttetm, &a. Tho authcr is
tery clear and concise in stylo, anid the wotrk contatms a fuind of
Practical mattr. and o sataitmotant of thetry awhich is
rry carly enutnciated. lie aio gives ovidoeito of having been
a ery earntaI aid fatthfid worier tt the lhy.tology and dis.
eass of women, and ho has made a vaniuable contribution to tho
literature of the subjett whic iha t tngaed hiis attention.
It s, so far as wo know, te mostterestingant troughly prac-
ili work in the tbjectof heit it treaoimt theEnglish anguago.
It is a pleasant work to read, an ray gtido t folilot, and a work

Ch wa enn cordially commend to the profession.
4i
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A TREATISE ON THE CHRONIo INFLAMMIATION AND DisPLACE.
nENTS OF T. UsesecntsATE Un:Us-By W II Blfod,
A.M., M.D., Professor of Olbstetries and Diseases of M omen
nd Cleelodren in the Chicago Medtaai Sculsi Seconed edi-

lion, Philadelphia. Lindsay and Blakiston. Toronto, Copp,
Clarke & Co., $3.00.
Tho second edition of this wcork is maclh enlarge and im-

proved, soveral illustrations lias an o been added, whih u.ateri-
ally enlainc the salue oi the Lvulk ase a nurk ui roferrencce to tie
busy practitionce The author seins to place great confidence in
the succnss of local trctcimeent a tie cu e of si hetic second.
ary affections :riýing tiierefrin. A inniderable spieo is there-
foro devoted to the local treatiiienii of diresc oI tie uerine sys-
tom, and cspecially te liec a nical means and tupical appliea-
tions used. Although a work of only about 250 pages, it is sup.
plied with a copions index, which addo micl to its generi use.
fliness es a work, of rcferelnce. Il is very neatly got upf, printed
in 4rge type 0n very gond paper, and ts creditable ailio to
author and puablnlier. We have paure in comilienditig it to
our readers.

MEDICATED LOZENGES.

Wo beg t call the attetion of the priufcenius to Iesein's
Medicated Lozenges, the advsotieeiiie eut nb Iche wdl be round
in anotliercolitumn Mr lenen as weil kniwnt in Toionto, where
lie lias been in the confectioiery bsinees for the last fifleen or
twenty yers, and at the Suggestion of bone nedical men here,
lie has been induccd te manufacture medicated lozeines. WC
are glad that lie has ocsn lits w-ay clear te oenter upon ihis now
onterprise, as, if prolperl>- sustainel, it will be'the means of doig
an ineaoulaloetnamoti of gool. Tis i iundoibtedly tle easicst
way of admmisterig medliemie tua suldren and oven to some
adult,, and explains the reasni why so ioleh patent mediceo is
coonîsumcd annually in the forn of bionchial troches, wora
lozenges, &c. This new brainch of the businen crld
upon eby Mr. Hessin ceeu bc the meeas of doing away eilh 3
good deal, ut aill ovents, of tins abommnablo trash. and introdno-
ing ready to the doctors hand, palatablo and carefuhlly prepari
mnedicines.

WC wish him all sucress in this eramnl of leti businos, and
trust tit the medical profession will second lhis landabl ffort
in striving to render disagreeable mediemies as palatable and
agreeable as possible te unlortuate patients, both young and
old.
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Twoycars ago wo began ta imp>rt pre ligit wmnes direct froma the
naeyands o lte south .f nance betetang that bath in pr.ce .md quanlity
they would be %,l a.ptel o aaonsumption iumnada. lhlit reult ..as r-
patssed Our e.patation and tlh dem.nd hlas ben suh as to t.a alt Our cn.
ergies for its suppiy.

As aconsiderable portion of tis demand las arsan from the adoption of
thee Ties by idical mnma their professional pmnptice, and their consequ-
ently exta nded usn a b inv t.a and dlat, n oonsnst bleen auggesnted o
ns thata cnarhl analysis ofthose brandi tmoat ued and esp ially thna.lnn.tper
ones, voult bc usetal, to alioa the vannons propt rtiona a' the man constitu-
ent parts of ea l desliption, - tailt, in eeas> , the aile most sn ted to
the requiremerits of the consumner niht be sletend

Professor troft, t the Toronto Uiversity, bas mindly made thi analylis
for u, anied we otia lins n r. p'rt enalt the hinanlnresults given ta ta.ulated
forn Tie higher pr -d and better know n wine, beng more a rntlc of
fashion and luxury, hana not ben mlatuted na this table as their numbi
would nake it too umbtus fur easy reference.

QUETTON ST. GEURGlE & CO.,
Wino 3lerchants,

34 King Street East, Toronto.

Unnla.RT Cou.tas, April 25th, 1671.
tro..zu,-l bave taken" consideable mnterest in tht enaaination of

the Roussailan and other minen of yo. importing, n accontnt of their being
ofta chalactar - maah superio ta what i expected. i have testetlhe by
the processes ofi callier, Jacob, Vagel and Esnbeck, and ft alt cases havet
prored them to be lena and unadalteateid weins. Tho folloinr.g table will
show the relatee trengths, as regards sohd matter, alcool, alkaline salt and
acid, the latter being calculatei per gallon Ta alkaline matner is the ordi-
nary bine natt or am af tata--btatrato of potash Tho deteriniaatlion
et the quantity of astringent tatter dos not seem to ba posae., but is re-
bative proprtion an be casily ditguished by tastn. 'TIho llouanlaon wines
and Madeu and sone vins d'ordin:nre have a good deal of it, thile mn th
Alicante it is scartely perceptible The Maden has tine gratest alcoholi
strength ofall these sin , and the Alicante mostsaccharein matter.

YA2IE. iné-e 'n

Roanillan Vin Roaugs .31.00 per gal.. t 012 i12.17 7.50 I0.50 I6
Rotnillon Port, No. 1 2.00 1.018 14 s6 9.10 0.80 43SRoaîillon Port, No. 2 1.50 - .l1 12.23 13.50 1.25 462

,Alitanto ............... .. ..... 2.00 " 1.033 15.47 14.25 I 339Murdoun .................... 2.00 007 17.22 10.20 457
CatalonIan Port .. ..... ..... 1.50 " . 997 10.24 4.38 0 3 366
Vin d'ordnar (Laansad> 3.00 per do. 0.920 .33 2.07 040 62
Vin d'ordinaire du 3idi

(brownr label) ...... ......... 3.50 " 0.997 10.78 3.0G .3 62o
Vinàd'ordinairo («'toae)25 " 0.995 S.83 2.04 6.3 3,63
rrothct Sborry, or Vinbao

d'ordinair.. ... ........ 1.50 por gat. 0999 1360 5.07 0.20 317
is de Graves......... ........ 4.00 pnr do. 0.291 9.66 2.01 0.21 350

Tht praportion of atoho cakulated as piot spnmit would ia abolit
double thiat of the aticool given In this table.

Yours truly, HENRY CEOPT.

>eta, Qton ST. Gmozai & Co.



UNVERSITY 0F ENN&Y.VAN:A.
MEDICAL DEIAITMENT

Ainth Street, aboe act msinitt, Phlilatdelphla,

The Leatures i Lhc ession 1870 71 W... m ncte ut, thc aLond Monday (10th
of October, ad close on the Ist day of February ensuing.

MEDICAL FACULTY.
Ut>cuk. Fi. W ulub 31.1., Laciu a cic-ut >ccd I -y and Pi'cef3Mcd.e1ne

SA31t>LL JAihauc,. .i.i ,ccmoucus i.ser ci atuteî .i Medcin .

ltHil . lubu, L .1., tcccuîua i ai, ,i ubstetu. .aa li)ae,c. cf Woeac
and Children.

JOSEPH tAllcu., 31.1.. Ircicau .t Mteria Medta and Pharmacy.
ROBERT E RUEIS, M.D, Pecfer cf Checcstry
JOSEIP LEIDYD31.D., lrfessor of Anatomy.
HE8NRY Il SM3ITH, 31 D, Proe cf Sargery.

FRANCIs t s311Ti, M. c, resscrcof Iacucca of Medicno.
iICHARD A. k. llt.\lacL, M1,1., hulliet cf . buuu in and î>,eaaca cfWme

and Children.
ALFILLi 1ILLL, M.1,, 1,icaccî ai -teo; a1 Pi.ncc e 1dan, *ad Cli.

1eal Medicnce.

D. RALEb AtC.lA i, 37.1), hiauc ci cnaal ad Don ua, Srgery.
Il. KNOX IODGE, M.D., Demccstrao cf Anatomy.

Oco Introductory wIll bo dclîivred tc the Coue
Chnical tucion giecn dci5 îthaagh1ut iho yea,î cnte Medical IfsLI

by th a'esora, ana aI the ileinai. At thLà r&dadilihia HIsptal, acntalDtif
900 beds, instructio i, frece.

Th b aeng racmsaudeî the.uperu.edc of the Prfcaer of Antomy
and the 1emonstratcr, aep fiuml al cddle :f pte.

Th. rctc 10t ocraue .aguy anî ib. Agpihclîc cltdnJ)ge .1,

open early anceptme, lac Lcucc.:cou.tcacun undeîdth ,p.eceirvo afthy
Pofecssor of Chaical and Demnster.tive Surgery.

EXPENSEXS.
Fees for the Curec of Ltureces .. . ....... .. $140
Matriculatinîg Fc (pad c ac i) ..... .. .... ..... .

Graducatogc c . . .... .. 30
CLINICAL LECTURERS.

WILLIAM 'E1PPER. M.1> L -tu l c Limal leicnc.

EDc Alti> iituAbs, N1 1 , Uiîcal LLcua cn Phyc.L ta nc

JAMLc 1lce.c.c, M11>., cna. Lcuareî cn 3lcrmpà ad chomacuY, eppidd0
Dieac, of the Unry Organs.
WM7I îil....>.t.c, M.,nicl L nec en bcaaescf M ,um and Childe.

D. HA i Lb.\Lu ,1, M.D., Plueimcctanialjclcera.lae Surgery.
IIdIiIiI.uN ALLEN 01. . Cic.a Lectur n 'c y h ,

UEcuiSTJ.7Ah u M.1, VVILLIA3 S cuti, m D, Cliniea lac'
tue D"ea.e fthe Ee and Ecr

JAt. t.. uARRl.Thu.\, 31.1>, Uîmal Leu.aîîrei un cglcai Dîcacae cf the MIe

AUXILIARY FACULTY OF MEDICINE
îlARIclcu.\ ALLLN, M.1.-, cit. uc >od'gy and compaîatie Anatomy.

HîORATIu C. Wtu0tf, J , 1.1., PI>fe.'srof lotan.
F.. lAiDEN, M.A), ressor ci .crctegy cad iology

IENR HARITsHitE. .1 D., PrOece.., of ll>gene
JOI.\ J. Il.-n, derei sci W di Jumrdce, includ.ng Txicology.'

o 1>xth a.ure, ci the A-arîy Lc tu,î -dl egi. un thoe lut onedaye
.aeb, and ceamanale tho aca laî,d.>n Jun.. Thc.c 1Lurs are free toca

Sttdent, of thc rceglae Medc.l Coure
IL. L. MuucDs, M.1>, Dean ci tha Melcaî facaity, L. cerity DIcildicg.

Wy. Il. Scauc., Jernter, 1 nivtety Bildg.

P.i.-Blard ay bo ad at fcm a4.5u Lo $f pne week.
.tAlumn, .s rhi, Itpae ce .,. 

0
. ,'nech v, . nd llAt t.dlIeM $

L'h'cldy 41e nIe .-. 4'
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